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Unreconciled vouehers prompt audit of city housing program
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_____________
News Editor

Unreconciled travel voucher discrep
ancies have landed one city employee 
on administrative leave and prompted 
an outside audit of Big Spring's 
Housing Assistance Program (HAP).

Having twice failed to reconcile trav
el voucher discrepancies, Housing 
Assistance Program Director Marva 
Scurlack was placed on paid leave .Oct. 
8 by City Manager Gary Fuqua, who 
then requested an audit of HAP 
accounts by the Austin accounting 
firm of West Davis & Co.

Fuqua said the problems were first

HOUSE HAUNTERS

noticed when he began reviewing city 
records after assuming his duties.

"At that time, 1 talked to the director 
(Scurlack) and (Finance Director) Tom 
Ferguson," Fuqua said Wednesday 
afternoon. "She told us that the previ
ous city manager had told her to go to 
all the schools possible. We didn't have 
a problem with that, but all the paper
work was not being filled out."

Fuqua said Scurlack was given sev
eral months to review her records and 
reconcile travel vouchers for those 
trips with receipts, and was given still 
more time wh»‘n a first report still did 
not account for all funds advanced.

When Scurlack's second report also

failed to fully reconcile the discrepan
cies, she was placed on administrative 
leave and Fuqua called in the Austin 
firm that is contracted to do the city's 
annual audit.

West Davis is still in the process of 
conducting the audit, but the city man
ager expects a final report "the latter 
part of next week."

Once that report is received, Fuqua 
said, a copy will be dispatched to the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. In addition, a copy of the 
report will be submitted to an outside 
law enforcement agency — probably 
Texas Rangers — for a review of 
whether or not any criminal charges

need to be filed.
"It's not that our police department 

couldn't review the report and deter
mine whether charges are warranted," 
Fuqua explained, "but since this 
involves another city department, we 
feel it's better that an outside agency 
be involved.

"We certainly hope that there's no 
need for criminal charges to be fined," 
he added, "but it's definitely something 
that needs to be reviewed."

Fuqua explained that the city's poli
cies require that employees submit 
travel voucher requests prior to mak
ing trips. Those requests are reviewed 
and employees are required to provide

receipts justifying expenditures upon 
their return.

However, since the HAF office is 
funded entirely with federal funds and 
the city serves as a "sponsoring gov
ernmental entity," its accounts were 
not under Ferguson's control.

"That was one of the problems," 
Fuqua said. "They could cut their own 
checks in the HAF office without hav
ing the travel vouchers approved or 
reviewed."

As a result, Fuqua said he has 
instructed Ferguson to meet with West 
Davis auditors and devise a plan for 
placing HAF office funds under 
finance office control.

Consultants suggest 
plan for roof repairs 
to eity’s auditorium
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The May 10 hailstorm that 
battered Big Spring, leaving 
millions of dollars in damages, 
is a memory for some residents 
but others, including the city of 
Big Spring, are still having to 
deal with repairs and insurance 
settlements.

City officials have formulated 
a plan to handle damages to 
approximately 169 roofs on city- 
owned property. Roofs are 
being divided into specific cate
gories according to type and 
amount of damage received.

Earlier this summer the city 
council gave City Manager 
Gary Fuqua the go ahead to 
seek "bids for roof repairs need

ed for the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium.

The city retained Amtech 
Roofing Consultants Inc. of 
Austin, the same firm used by 
Howard County, to survey the 
damages and make recommen
dations for repairs to the audi
torium.

Of seven sections of the roofs 
inspected, four of the sections 
have tile roofs. According to 
Amtech's report, approximately 
50 percent of the existing tile 
was broken during the hail
storm. The tile is in loose pieces 
and poses a threat to persons on 
the ground during high winds.

The report also indicates that 
the four sections in question

Please see ROOFS, page 2A
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The witches and fortune tellers will be out in full force tonight at Canterbury Retirement Homes, 1700 Lancaster, as they partic
ipate in the 15th annual Spookhouse. The haunted house is open 6-9 p.m. and admission is free. Pictured seated (left to right) 
are: Cindy Middleton, Marcella McCabe, Margie Windsor, Juanita Mayhall and Beverly Bennett. Standing (left to right) are: Polly 
Pearce, Julia Correa and Lydia Herrera.

BSISD officials lamenting enrollment decline
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

Enrollment in the Big Spring 
Independent School District Is 
fairly set for the year, but that 
doesn't mean school officials 
are happy with the numbers.

Big Spring schools had 4,417 
students eiu-olled as of Oct. 25, a 
drop of 66 ft-om this time last 
year. What has school officials 
concerned the most is a loss of 
about 100 students in elemen
tary grades.

"We did anticipate a drop In 
elementary enrollment. That’s

why we cut out two elementary 
teacher positions this year," 
said Assistant Superintendent 
Murray Murphy. "But we didn't 
think we’d be losing 100 stu
dents — we thought it would be 
closer to 55."

The losses in elementary are 
partially offset by slight gains 
In kindergarten and secondary 
enrollment, but Murphy said 
there was no sugar-coating the 
elementary decrease.

"I don't know the reason for 
the drop, but it is substantial," 
Murphy said.

Enrollment figures are impor

tant to school districts because 
they are the prime indicator 
used by the Texas Education 
Agency when it appropriates 
money to school districts every 
two years.

Although school officials are 
rightly concerned with the over
all decrease in enrollment, they 
are encouraged by the increased 
number of students at Anderson 
Kindergarten. Murphy said that 
may foreshadow an increase in 
enrollment in future years.

"It bodes well for us. We pro
ject first grade will be back up 
to about 400 (from 363 this year)

next year," he said. "If we can 
have two good kindergarten 
classes back-to-back, we'll be 
back to where we should be."

Other area school districts 
report stable enrollment fig
ures.

Figures for this month were 
not available, but Coahoma ISD 
officials reported that 1,003 stu
dents were enrolled as of the 
end of September. That marks 
an increase of 31 students from 
the same time last year.

Coahoma has 557 students in

Please see BSISD, page 2A

Police arrest Big Spring man on sexual assault charges
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

A ao-year-old Big Spring man 
is in police custody this morn
ing i^ e r  being arrested on 
aggravated sexual assault 
charges.

John Antonio Slaughter, who 
listed an address of 813 W. Sixth 
St., was to be arraignctd today in 
municipal court for his alkqmd 
role in the sexual assault of a

40-year-old Big Spring woman 
early Wednesday.

According to police reports, a 
suspect illegally e n te i^  the 
woman's residence on the 
southwest area of Big Spring 
sometime between midnight 
and^ a.m. Wednesday morning. 
There was no sign of forced 
Mitry, Big Spring Police Sgt. 
Victor Brake said.

The suspect, who may have 
been known to the victim.

threatened her with a weapon 
before committing the assault, 
the reports state.

Slaughter was arrested at 
about 12:20 p.m. Wednesday on 
the 2000 block of Johnson Street 
after he attempted to flee offi
cers wiping to question hlm-on 
the crime.

"We didn’t have a particular 
suspect at the time," Eta^e said. 
"We were checking on differ
ent suspects when he decided to

take off running. Anytime you 
go to question someone, and 
they take off running, there's a 
strong possibility they’re who 
you’re looking for."

Slaughter was arrested at the 
scene and initially charged with 
failure to identify and evading 
arrest. After developing addi
tional evidence, police issued a 
warrant for his arrest on the 
sexual assault case around 6 
p.m., BraM said.

HERALD photcAob RumpR
Troyoa Wolf casts his ballot In the Howard County Clerk’s 
Offico Wsdnssday, as clerks Pat Anderson and Dorms Wright 
look on. It appears a certainty that early voting figures for the 
Nov. 5 general election will shatter record totals established 
in 1992 County Clerk Margaret Ray said 337 people cast bel- 
lols Wednesday, bringing the early voting total to 3,477. That 
figure, phis the 273 mail-ln baUota received by Ray's office, 
puts this year's totals within easy distance of 1992’s total of 
4,261 early ballots. Early voting oonthHies through Friday at 
the oounty courthouee. Hours are 8 a.m.>5 p.m.
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Sands Elementary recognized by migrant students' showing
By g n v e  REAGAN 
Staff WrMsr
. ACKBRLY — ftSanda' 
Blemantary School is among 218 
Texas public achoola that were 
recogmaed for high levels of 
perfonnance by migrant stu
dents on the Texas Aaaessment 
of Academic Skills.

Superintendent Donald Bryan 
said Sands nsmantary racalvcd 
a rating of "Aeknoweladfsd.* 
one of four ratings issued by the 
flaaas BdAWtlon>A6lRM tf tiwd 

both the numberJE m tgruit 
M dsnts taKlfit Bw T ^ S te s ts

and their performance on the 
examinatloii.'

BligiUe adsMls were rated as 
either exceptional, excelling, 
promising or acknowledged. 
Schools ritsd as acknowledged 
had at least five migrant stu
dents taking sU sections of the 
Y*AAS,'wlth at least 66 percent 
of thoee students passing all 
sections of the tast.

School districts received cam- 
msndations for having at Isnet 
80 percent of migrant students, 
sradwting flrom high sdiooler 
being promoted Ip gw n f l | 
grads, and having an atlah*

dance rate of 94 percent for 
m igrant students.

The Migrant Education 
Prograid. which is fodarally 
funded, was devised to target 
students whose parents move 
fktmi one locatloa to another 
sevwral times a year. Because of 
this constant moving, students ' 
miss an sverags oi six wsrtu of 
school psr ysar, Bryan add.

Ten Sands students ' are 
Involved in the Sands MSP. he 
said. A,

ITbeas ttudtiMi nssd just a » -  
m  marh-aduBillonal sm taM K 
msnt than others,* ha said.

Texas has the second-largest 
migrant education program in 
the nation, baaed on numbers of 
students aarved. During the 
1994-96 achool year, more than 
134,000 Tuxas students ware 
educated through the migrant 
education prognuns in 300 dls-' 
tricts and lo regional education 
centwrs;
. Asidi from helplim these stu- 
denta through rsgtuar instruc
tion, Sanda hffiP ofllciala Zalda 
Bilbo and Conchlta RodrigUM

•M BANDS. pag6 2A
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Obituaries Roofe-
Nazario Juarez

Rosary for Nazario Juarez, 89, 
Big Spring, will be 8 p.m. 
tonight in the Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Deacon Horace Yanez officiat
ing. Funeral mass wills be 10:30 
a.m. Friday, Nov. 1,1996, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
Rev. Cbmelius Scanlan, pastor, 
ofnclating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Juarez died Tuesday, Oct. 
29, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a sudden illness.

He was bom on Jan. 27,1907, 
in Big Spring, and was a life
time resident of Big Spring He 
married Josefa Alvarado in 
1926. She preceded him in 
death on Aug. 28, 1994. He was 
a member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons; 
Juan Juarez and Felipe Jiuu^z 
both of Big Spring; 10 grand 
children; 18 great-grandchil 
dren; and 15 great-great-grand- 
child^n.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.
Jennie Shepperd

Service for Jennie Lea Bryant 
Shepperd, 86, formerly of 
Colorado City, will be 11 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 1, 1996, in the 
First United Methodist Church 
with Rev. Howard Quiett offici
ating. Burial will follow in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Shepperd died Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, in Webster Hospital.

She was born on March 5, 
1910, in Emblem. She had lived 
in Colorado City for several 
years before moving to Grand 
Prairie in 1940. She married 
Quin D. Shepperd on Jan. 28, 
1933, in New Mexico. He pre
ceded her in death on Nov. 29, 
1981. She was a homemaker but 
also worked for North 
American Aviation during 
World War II.

Survivors Include 6ne son: 
Quin D. Shepperd, II, Houston; 
and one sister: A.B. Woods, 
Lubbock.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Rahftrtft P h p lan ____
1

Servic%lb£.'tloberta Ph«lan-
B
Bii'dwejl, 78, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Oct. 30, 
1996, In Big Spring.

>vJ Records
WednestiiV’s high 78 
Wedn^eoRy’i  low 41
AveragelUgh 72 
Avengei6W 45 
Record 61^ 90 in 1987 
Record Ipw 28 In 1991 
Reinfldl Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.79 
jMonth'saormal 0.94 
Year to date 16.41 
Normal for the year 16.72 
**Statlstics not available

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&-yŜ ELCH 

Einperal Home
TrinHy MenxMlal Park 
i tf>d Crematory

'ft06 Qregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Roberta Phelan Birdwell, 78, 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Hikne. , .

S a n d s

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C 1 L \P E L  
24th A Johmon 267-8288

Nazario Juarez, 89, died 
Tkieeday. Rosary will be 8:00 
P.M., Thursday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home ^apei. 
Funeral Mass will be 10:30 
AM., at St. Thomas Catholic 
<(^rch, with burial at Mount 

Memorial Park.
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appear to J>e .without leaks, 
which is du6 to the heavy 
organic base sheet that escaped 
the hailstorm with little or no 
damage.

Amtech's recommendation is 
to completely remove and 
replace the tile roofs because 
they are in such poor condition 
and are beyond repair.

Construction to replace those 
sections of the auditorium roof 
should began Wednesday The 
cost of replacing the auditorium 
roof is about $250,000, Fuqua 
said.

City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowski said replacing the 
roof on the auditorium is prob
ably a two-month project and 
added, that administrators will 
probably be back before the 
council at a later date (possibly 
at its next meeting) with 
reports on several dozen addi
tional city buildings in need of 
roof repairs. City staffers would 
like to submit specific bid pack
ages to the council for its con
sideration.

'We're in the process of get
ting specifications together," 
F'uqua said.

The city's dealing with hail
storm damages has been slowed 
because the May 10 storm hit 
just as the city was being reim
bursed for hail damages 
received in 1995.

The city will probably to be 
looking at roof repairs for some 
time, Truszkowski noted.

The city's roofing consultant, 
Conradt and Co., a professional 
damage estimator from 
Grapevine, is working with the 
city and its insurance carrier 
trying to get both sides to agree 
on a settlement figure.

The total amount of damage to 
city buildings is estimated to be 
about $2 million by the city's 
insurance company, but accord
ing to Fuqua, the city's consul
tant is saying the settlement 
amount should be more than 
that amount.

'What we're planning to do if 
the insurance is not settled,’ 
Fuqua 6aid, 'is to bid out the 
different packages contingent 
on the insurance company pay
ing the cost of having the roofs 
repaired.

'As we get bids in, we'll sit 
down with the insurance com- 

'peny -and eur- consultant and 
hopefully reach an agrenhent 

,t Fuqua ad<imv^
As for residfenft  ̂who dfaffei^ 

damages from the storm, chief 
building official Todd Darden ' 
said 3,225 permits have been 
issued to roofers as a result of 
the storm. The value of those 
permits are estimated to be 
about $11.7 million.

Several hundred roofs have 
been repaired since t|ie storm, 
but the city has only been able 
to inspect about 50 percent of 
those jobs to this point and has 
collected about $^,000 in fees. 
Darden added about 1,500 roof
ing permits are still pending for 
work to be done.

The U.S. Small Business 
Administration declared the 
city a disaster area on June 11, 
making homeowners, renters 
and businesses eligible to apply 
for low-interest loans for unin
sured, disaster related losses.

Continued frqm page lA
elementary sphool, 159 in Junior 
high and 28T in high school.

Forsan ISD officials also 
report a slight increase firom the 
previous year. As of this week, 
Forsan had a total enrollment of 
693. Gomparative figures from 
the previous year were not 
available, but a spokesman esti
mated enrollment to be up by 
about 30 from this time last

"Big S p r in g !

N THE RUN
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year.
Elbow Elementary had an 

enrollment of 324 as of 
Wednesday! while Forsan 
Junior High had 184 students 
and the high school had 185.

Sands ISD officials report a 
slight drop in enrollment from 
this time last year. As of this 
morning, 193 students (73 in ele
mentary and 120 in junior high 
and high school) were enrolled 
at Sands, compared to 200 last 
October.

THE BIG SPRING 
SYMPHONY ASSOCIATION 
and Guild presents the world- 
renowned “Vienna Choir Boys’* 
Thursday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. at 
the City Auditorium. Advance 
tickets are on sale at Blum’s, 
Dunlap’s, Big Spring Area 
Cham1>er of Commerce and all 
locations of First Bank of West 
Texas. Call 264-7223 for more 
information.

TEXAS L o tte r y  h - 12. 21.37.42 46
PICK 3: 6, 4, 7

In B rief
THE SATURDAY MEETING 

FOR WEST TEXANS Living 
with Chronic Fatigue - 
Fibromyalgia Syndromes has 
been cancelled. The meeting 
will take place 'Thursday, Nov. 
7 at 7:30 p.m. at HealthSouth in 
Midland. Dr. Gene Lusk, chiro
practor, is the guest speaker.

AREA MILITARY VETER
ANS CAN get flu vaccinations 
at no cost at the Big Spring 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. Inoculations 

will be given in the main lobby 
at the VA.

Veterans registered at the Big 
Spring Veteran’s
Administration Medical Center 
will be required to show their 
blue or purple VA cards while 
any veteran not registered 
must do so prior to receiving a 
flu shot.

Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Club annual hamburger sup
per, Big Spring High School 
cafeteria, 5-7 p.m. Tickets are 
$5 for adults and $3 for children 
under 12 years of sige and can 
be purchased from Lions Club 
members.

•Boy Scouts Spookhouse in 
Coahoma, north service road 
west of Dairy Queen, 7 p.m. to 
midnight, $1 admission.

•Malone and Hogan Clinic 
retirees luncheon, last one of 
the year, 11:30 a.m.. Cowboys 
Steakhouse, all retirees are wel
come. Call Peggy Kirby for 
more information.

P o l ic e

S p r in g b o a r d  B  Markets

DAN WILKINS, BIG 
SPRING’S EDWARD JONES 
representative, will host a satel
lite teleconference for Texas 
CPAs In conjunction with the 
Texas Society of CPAs CPE 
Foundation Inc. from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 13.

The broadcast, “Ethical 
Responsibilities of Texas 
CPAs,” meets the four-hour 
ethics mandate imposed by the 
Texas State Board of Public 
 ̂Accountancy. The program has 
a $55 enrollment fee and seat
ing is limited. Interested per
sons can reserve a seat by con
tacting Wilkins at 267-2501.

THE TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
will not be giving flu shots this 
week due to a nursing confer
ence. They will resume their 
regular schedule on Nov. 4. *1110 
office is temporary located at 
4tTE.Wliitli 81:------------------ > g

THE B l< f  
DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB fs 
having their annual hamburger 
supper Friday al the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria from 5 to 
7 p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults 
and $3 for children under 12 
years of age find can be pur
chased from Ltons Club mem
bers. All proceeds benefit youth 
and humanitarian purposes.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS
INVOLVED In Distributive 
Education Clubs of American 
(DECA) are currently selling a 
Big SprinjK Steer card for $10

ContIniMd from pago lA
the district's SMART program, 
which provides almost 50 days 
of instruction during the sum
mer months.

*We bring the students to 
school ... and work with them 
and their parents,' Bryan said. 
*I think it's contribute to the 
improvement of these test 
scores.’

'Because they move so much, 
sometimes they get behind in 
school,' said Bilbo, ^n c ip a l at 
Sands Elementary. Ht's our job 
to help them get-caught buk  
up*

Big Spring .Steer card for $10 
offering oTsbOUnts at various 
merchants. The owner of the 
card can use Itonce a day for a 
full year to rstoeive such dis
counts as buy one food item, 
get one free and discounts on 
oil changes and dry cleaning.

For more information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
151.

IP YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 2 P.M. All 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big' Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
M o^tain Medical Centef 0 9 1 !  
cafnria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, nmn 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Halloween parade. Big 
Spring State Hospital, 1:30 p.m. 
Carnival for patients after 
parade.

•Big 'Springs Police 
Departm4i]it haAding out 
Hallovfeen candy, 400 E. 
Fourth, 6-9 p.m.

•Canterbury Spookhouse, 1700 
Lancaster, 6-9 p.m. Free admis
sion.

•Boy Scouts Spookhouse in 
Coahoma, north service road 
west of Dairy Ojuaen, 7>40.p.ni., 
$1 admission. ^

•Big Spring post office 
employees handing out candy 
starting at 6:30 p.m. at post 
offlce.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship

A scholarship fund has been estab
lished at Howard (College in memoiy, 
of Diana (Currie) Hichols, RH/BSM. 
All monies will be donated'totvard 
scholarships in the'nursing division. 
Send contribution to:

Howard c:ollege 
1001 BMitfeii Lane,

Big SprfncLTX, 797)20 
Ahentidn%n roreaytlt 

C all264-50QS
for more liKormMfcli k. î-
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PROVEN 
EXPERIENCE 

W.B. (BILL) 
CROQKER

(X>MMIS$IONER

DO YOU BELIE 
IN HELL?

You wiLLiii#;
See portrasrals of real p e < ^ , 
theii^stOrlesI See and them Its 

theg staffer in the 
le have not been chio^idid'^ it to to c iThe

the innocent!
6:30 PM-9 PM THURSpAY, 

Maranatha Baptist Academy  ̂
903 Johnson - FREE

8PONSORIDBY
E a s t  S id e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h - B ig  S p r i n g  

C e n t r a l  B a p t i s t  C h a r c h f C o l o r a d o C i t y

Dec. cotton futures 72.75 cents a 
pound, down 20 points; Dec. 
crude oil 24.27, up 19 points; 
Cash hog steady at $1 higher at 
52 cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 71 cents even; Dec. live 
hog futures 54.50, down 45 
points; Dec. live cattle futures 
66.60, down 25 points.

Laser Ind
{M A U iy

Nipaniims sMwtfoihirl—fUkJmssaOs
Index 6007.31 
Volume 141,586,700 
A TT  
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Cifra 
(Doca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Excel Comm.
Exxon 
Fina
Ford Motors 
Hallibiuton 
IBM

idus LTD 
Alliance

MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Polaris 
Rura^/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
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The Big I Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents Wednesday:

• NORMA JEAN 
WOODRUFF, 31, 1605 Canlinal 
St., was arrested on a revoca
tion of parole warrant.

• JOHN ANTONIO 
SLAUGHTER. 20, 813 W. Sixth 
St., was arrested on charges of 
aggravated sexual assault, fail
ure to identify and a^evading 
arrest.

• ANDREW WHITFIELD, 
34, and WELTON TEAL JR., 
45, both of Dallas, were arrest
ed on a charge of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

• JESUS ARMENDARIZ, 37, 
1508 Tucson St., was arrested 
on a Department of Public 
Safety warrant.

• MELISSA ADAME, 24, 809 
Runnels St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ADELAINO MUNOZ 
MARTINEZ, 45, 2409 Runnels 
St., was arrested on local war
rants.

• GERMAN SILVA CEBAL- 
LOS, 24, no address given, was 
arrested on charges of driving 
while license invalid and no 
insurance.

• JOE ENRIQUEZ, 19, 3304 
W. Hwy. 80 No. 26, was arrested, 
on local warrants.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 2300 block of Wasson Road.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 1900 block 
of Wasson Road and the 1000 
block of Birdwell Lane.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the 2500 
block of Ent Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1600 block of Owens Street.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
1400 block of E. Sixth Street.

■ S heriffC '1 M

llowingti
incidents Wednesday:

• RAYMUNDO VERA GON
ZALES JR., 26, 708 Creighton 
Dr., pleaded guilty inWounty 
court to a charge of DWI sec
ond offense. He was sentenced 
to 15 days In Jail and ordered to 
pay fines and court costs.

• SCOTT DRIVER, no age or
address given, was transferred 
from Albuquerque. N.M. after 
his arrest on s  Howard County 
warrant charging theft of ser
vice. , V
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Texas Briefs
Tlw ASSOCIATED PREdb

Exxon, Lloyd’s fh a liis  settlement over Valdez lawsuit
HOUSTON — A settlement has been reached in the appeal of a 

$410 million Judgment for Exxon Corp. in its lawsuit against 
Lloyd’s of London over the 1989 Exxon Valdez oil spill in Alaska.

The Houston Chronicle reported today that details of the agree
ment are expected to be announced soon by both sides in the 
lengthy case.

A district court jury at Houston ruled in June that Lloyd’s 
owed Exxon $250 million for clean-up and related costs of what 
was called the most devastating oil spill ever for the environ
ment.

State District Judge Carolyn Johnson referred the insurer and 
Exxon to mediation after Lloyd’s said they planned to appeal the 
verdict.

Susan Soussan, a former state district judge handled the medi
ation and the settlement was reached after marathon negotia
tions in Houston and in Europe, the newspaper reported.
Morales’ own mayor to endorse Republican opponent

DALLAS — While U.S. Senate candidate Victor Morales was 
out campaigning behind the wheel of his trademark white pick
up truck, his own hometown mayor was endorsing the competi
tion.

Crandall Mayor Terry Hedrich on Wednesday criticized 
Morales’ service as a former city councilman in the town and 
endorsed his opponent. Republican U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm.

’’Everybody in Texas has heard Victor Morales say, ’I don’t 
know,’ as a Senate candidate,” Hedrich said. ”I’ve heard him say 
that as a Crandall city councilman.”

”If Mr. Morales can’t decide what’s good for 2,000 people in the 
city of Crandall, how’s he pning to know the wants and needs of 
18 million Texans?”

Hedrich and more than a half-dozen other North Texas mayors 
gathered Wednesday for a joint endorsement of Gramm. The 
Gramm campaign boasted a list of 57 mayors in all who endorse 
the Republican.
Woman, once accused o f racism, wins defamation lawsuit

SAN ANTONIO — A former sixth-grade teacher once accused 
of racism by a 12-year-old student has won a $36,550 award in a 
defamation lawsuit against the League of United Latin American 
Citizens and the mother of her accuser. ^

Lisa Bagby, who now lives in Dallas, who was accused in 1991 
of insulting the intelligence of Hispanic students.

After the girl’s accusation, LULAC state director Rosa Rosales 
and the girl’s mother, Janie Adame, held news conferences to 
denounce the teacher.

An investigation by the San Antonio Schooi District, which 
included a survey of Bagby’s students, failed to substantiate the 
allegation.
Texas sweet potatoes circumferentially challenged

DALLAS — Five-pound sweet potatoes about thq size of your 
arm might win a prize at the state fair, but they’re scoring no 
points with farmers who depend on them for profit.

This year, a combination of drought and then heavy rains pro
duced a fast-growing potato that is too big for even a Texan’s 
plate, and it’s a nightmare for northeast Texas sweet potato farm 
ers.

Lawsuit contrasts doctors, surgical assistants
HOUS’TON (AP) -  Who per

formed your last hospital opera
tion? Stupid question, right?

Not necessarily. Increasingly, 
a little-known professional who 
can suture, retract and clamp as 
long as he or she is under the 
watchful eye of a surgeon is 
entering the picture.

They are known as surgical 
assistants. Some are doctors, 
many are not. A lot are former 
military medics, surgical tech
nicians or doctors ^ m  other 
countries who don’t have a U.S. 
medical license.

A Texas lawsuit has thrown a 
spotlight on the largely unregu
lated profession.

In September, Attorney 
General Dan Morales sued 
Assistant Surgeons of Texas 
Inc., a group of surgical assis
tants at five Houstcn-area hos
pitals, accusing them of fraudu
lently passing themselves off as 
surgeons on insurance paper
work to get higher reimburse
ments.

’’What we did was expose the 
frtmd in billing process,” said

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
Morales. ’’Some of these per
sons, some of these groups bill 
as if they were surgeons.”

Tom Wright, a spokesman for 
Assistant Surgeons of Texas 
said his company ^never got 
reimbursed at an assistant sur- 
gTOn’s rate.

He said the insurance indus
try recognizes the distinction 
between assistant surgeons and 
surgical assistants. And he said 
that naming his company 
’’Assistant Surgeons of Texas” 
was simply a naive mistake.

When Morales sued, he said 
investigators were looking into 
whether the use of surgical 
assistants led to 10 deaths at a" 
hospital. But the hospital 
denied that, and the lawsuit 
does not accuse the doctors of 
practicing medicine without a 
license or passing themselves 
off to patients as doctors.

Instead, the crux of the suit is 
the allegation that AST’s owner 
Jaime Olmo Jr. passed both 
himself and 16 of his employees 
off to insurance companies as

surgeons by using the designa
tion code “80” on reimburse
ment forms.

That ’’80” is the designation 
for “assistant surgeons.” The 
rather vague description of an 
“assistant surgeon” is someone 
who provides “surgical assis
tant services.”

In the medical world, there is 
a clear distinction between 
assistant surgeon and surgical 
assistant. The ftrst has a med
ical license. The second does 
not.

Olmo’s group, made up mostly 
of doctors from other countries 
who have not undergone the 
five years of work needed to 
obtain a U.S. medical license, 
also was running around sever
al hospitals with the letters 
“M.D.” and the tiUe “Dr.” on 
their ID badges.

Wright said that this was not 
an attempt to deceive. He said it 
was merely a courtesy extended 
by the hospital staff in recogni
tion of the foreign medical 
degrees.

Unlike doctors, registered

nurses or physician’s assis
tants, a surgical assistant is not 
licensed by any oversight 
agency. The only certification 
that many receive is from the 
National Surgical Assistant 
Association after passing a four- 
hour, $250 exam and proving 
that they have had 750 hours of 
experience each year for three 
years.

Doctors say that’s no cause for 
worry. Surgical assistants are 
vouched for by the surgeons 
under whom they work and are 
therefore chosen carefully.

“In hospitals where there are 
limited numbers of people who 
trained to be an assistant, the 
issue becomes one of economy,” 
said Dr. Kenneth L. Mattox, 
president of the Houston 
Surgical Society. “In the past, 
the hospital would have nurses 
who were available as part the 
OR crew. As the economy 
required bigger and bigger cut
backs, they looked for creative 
ways to provide assistance in 
surgery.”

Couple lives in houseboat far from nearest harbor
PORT ARANSAS (AP) -  

Should another Great Flood 
ever befall the world, Russ and 
Sheila Schnorr won’t have to 
run for higher ground. Their 
home floats.

The Schnorrs live on a house
boat that sits high and dry on a 
grassy lawn in a neighborhood 
nearly a mile from the nearest 
harbor. With its ropes, flag, 
anchor, life rings and wooden 
dock, the 42-foot metal-hull ves
sel draws curious stares and 
comments ftx)m passers-by. But 
the Schnorrs say they eixjoy life 
aboard a landlocked boat.

“I thought it was cute,” Sheila 
Schnorr said. “It’s unique. It 
has character. I like things that 
have character.” The Schnorrs 
rent the boat, which is part of 
Sea & Sand Cottages, a motel at 
410 S. 10th St. in Port Aransas.

Patti Witt, former owner of 
Sea & Sand, said she bought the 
bodt and set it up for rent next

to the cottages about two years 
ago.

“It just seemed like it would 
be an interesting thing to have. 
It did turn out that way,” said 
Witt, a Corpus Christ! resident 
who owns the Cat House, a 
downtown shop that sells cat- 
oriented merchiuidlse.

Witt sold the cottages and the 
boat to Jamie and Toni Van Pelt 
about six months ago.

Before the Schnorrs began 
renting the boat, the Van Pelts 
usually rented it out on a day- 
to-day basis just like the six cot
tages they own. They rented it 
for $50 to $65 a night.

The Van Pelts sometimes rent 
cottages by the month during 
winter. They are renting the 
boat to the Schnorrs on a

month-to-month basis for $350 
per month plus electricity.

Moving into the boat last 
month was just part of a big 
lifestyle change for the 
Schnorrs.

The boat was the first home 
the Schnorrs acquired in sunny 
Port Aransas after moving from 
a brick, four-bedroom house in 
snowy Eaton, Colo.

In Colorado, Sheila, 43, man
aged a temporary service for 
nurses. She now devotes her 
time to writing fiction books. 
Russ, 46, worked in electronics 
for a corporation in Colorado 
but now is looking for some
thing that is not so corporate.

“We’re basically here trying 
to live our lives the way we 
want instead of a corporation or

a house owning us,” Sheila 
said. Moving into the boat also 
has meant a change in the way 
the Schnorrs communicate.

instead of saying “kitchen,” 
they say “galley.” They don’t 
have walls. They have a bulk
head. They clean the deck A not 
the floor.

The Schnorrs have managed 
to cram a lot of household stuff 
into the boat.

In the living room, which lies 
in the bow, they have a hide- 
abed, television, microwave 
oven and freezer.

Also in the living room, 
Sheila can swivel the captain’s 
chair away from the boat’s 
steering wheel to face the per
sonal computer where she com
poses her novels.
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Our Views

Watch out for kids
since it’s Halloween

Whether you’re of Anglo persuasion and call it 
Halloween, or of Hispanic origin and know it as Dio 
de los Muerta, today is the day when all the little kid- 
dos — and some bigger ones don their costumes and 
go trick or treating.

Today is the eve of All Saints Day and, while some 
point to the costumery of Halloween and the ghoulish 
masks and faces on jack-o-lanterns as the devil’s work, 
we prefer to leave the political and religious argu
ments alone.

This day, traditionally, is when knocks on the door 
or the ringing of a doorbell have been followed by the 
cries of “Trick or Treat!’’

For the kiddos who participate, we urge both their 
caution as they roam the streets as well as the caution 
of their respective parents, in making sure their cos
tume can easily be seen in the dark and that you 
check their goodies when they get home before letting 
them bite into them.

We also issue a word of caution to all who will be 
driving to watch out for the youngsters and expect the 
unexpected.

And for those who will respond to the knock on the 
door or the ringing of the bell, make certain you hand 
out wrapped treats and that you have the entryway to 
your home well-lighted for safety’s^ake.

Having issued all of those cautions, we encourage all 
to enjoy themsflves ... and watch out for those hob

Our Views II

Support the Steers 
in home grid finale
Friday night marks the last time nine Big Spring High 

School seniors will take to the turf at Memorial Stadium in 
a regular season football game.

For four years, the young men have worked through the 
heat of the summer and the frigid air of the winter, battled 
wind and rain, enjoyed success and shared defeat.

Four four years, these young men have donned the Big 
Spring uniform each week and represented our communi
ty.

And while it is their final time to take to the floor of 
Memorial Stadium, it is also the final regular season home 
game for the rest of the squad as well

The opponent is new in returning back to the district, 
but there’s nothing new about No. 5 Sweetwater and 
there’s nothing surprising about the quality of their team.

That makes it even more important for the community to 
tom  out in force Friday night, decked out in its finest 
black and gold finery, to give the Steers that grandstand 
advantage that could be the difference in victory and 
defeat.

Our Steers have learned that no matter how close you 
come to winning, an inch truly is as much as a mile when 
you come up short on the scoreboard.

Let’s turn out in numbers Friday night and support the 
Steers.

Yes, football is just a game but the young men who play 
it aren’t, they are our future and they deserve our best 
eflbrt.

Your elected officials
GEORGE W. BUSH. Gov

ernor, State Capitol,
Anstin, 78701. Phone: Toll 
ftoa 1-800-262-9600, 512-463- 

fax 512-463-1849.
TOB BULLOCK. Lt. Gov- 

BRlor, State Capitol,
A«8tin. 78701. Phone: 512- 
4QS4)001; fax 512-463-0326. 
I^AMES. E. “PETE” 

lY, Speaker of the 
I. State Capitol, 
i. Phone; 806-839- 

1 1̂2-463-3000; flSX 512-

12548, Austin, 78711-2548. 
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800- 
252-8011. Fax: 512463-2063.

BILL CLINTON, Presi 
dent, The White House,
Washington, D.C. 

P I T L G ^ I

m w m .
PAVID COUNTS. Reprê  

itattve, 78th District,
. ^ x  338, Knox City. 

.^29. Phone: 817468-5012.
l lA N  MORALES, Attor-

fiO«n8ral. 209 W. i4th 
Goftocfdo 8 t ,  P.O, Box

lMM. U.S. Sen
ator, tIO Russell Office 
B u ild ^ , Washington.
20610. Phone: 202-224-2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHI
SON. U:S. Senator, 703 Hart 
Office Building, Washing
ton, 20510. Phone: 202-224- 
6022.

CHARLES STENHOLM. 
U.S. Repretentative, 17th , 
District, 1226 Longworth 
Office Building, Washing
ton. 20615. Phone; 202-225- 
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Clinton’s second-term plans: “An itsy bitsy agenda”
By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  Four years 
in the White House have dra
matically altered Bill Clinton’s 
vision of his presidency. His 
once-grand designs have 
shrunk, reflecting a recogni
tion that he bit off too much in 
his first term — and there’s 
not a lot of money to spend 
anyway.

If he wins re-election, there 
is nothing in Clinton’s agenda 
on the scale of his doomed plan 
to guarantee health insurance 
for every American. Nor is 
there anything like his 1992 
idea to persuade taxpayers to 
spend $80 billion for a Rebuild 
America Fund.

“We’ve gone from the Great 
Society to the itty bitty soci

e ty ,” said University of 
Virginia political scientist 
Larry Sabato. “Clinton has a 
thousand tiny plans, no overar
ching theme”

It is “an itsy bitsy agenda,” 
agreed Brookings Institution 
presidential scholar Thomas 
Mann. “There is no way this 
administration is going to pur
sue some liberal agenda. It Just 
ain’t going to happen.”

Unlike Bob Dole’s big-moriey 
tax cuts, Clinton promises “tar
geted” tax breaks to send peo
ple to college, help them buy 
their first homes and encour
age inner-city companies to

hire welfare recipients. He 
wants to fine-tune laws . 
approved over the past four 
years.

But history suggests there 
could be trouble ahead in his 
effort to build a legacy on tiny 
building blocks. Second terms 
are notoriously unsuccessful; 
midterm elections in second 
terms are traditionally a disas
ter for the president’s party.

These are some of the adjust
ments Clinton wants Congress 
to make;

• He proposes letting workers 
swap overtime pay for time off. 
He says he’ll ask Congress to 
let employees take unpaid 
leave for doctors’ appointments 
and PTA meetings under an 
expansion of the Family and 
Medical Leave Act.

• People who beat their 
spouses and children would not 
be able to buy guns under a 
proposed alteration of the 
Brady law.

• This year Congress passed a 
law guaranteeing that 
Americans can cemry health 
insurance from one job to 
another. Clinton says it should 
be strengthened to provide 
insurance for up to six months 
for people who are between 
jobs.

• Ending welfare as we know 
it was Clinton’s goal four years 
ago. Now, he aims to fix the 
law he signed ending the feder
al guarantee of cash assistance

to the poor and turning welfare 
programs over to the states.
For starters, he wants to ' 
reverse the ban on aid to many 
legal immigrants.

Overall, he proposes incre
mental steps that he hopes will 
build a favorable legacy.

Summing up Clinton’s agen
da for a second term, Sabato 
said:

“Let’s put it this way; Mount 
Rushmore is seife. There will 
be no additional blasting on 
Mount Rushmore if the first 
Clinton administration is any 
indication of what’s to come.”

Still, it is not surprising that 
Clinton has downshifted to a 
modest agenda.

The failure of his sweeping 
health plan painfully taught 
the president that Americans 
are wary of government and 
doubt that It is competent.' ’

Even though he met his gddl 
of chopping the deficit in 
Clinton has enormous budget 
contraints. His promise to bal
ance the budget by the year 
2002 -  a difficult feat by itself 
— is complicated all the more 
by his promise to protect 
Medicare and Medicaid, educa
tion and the environment.

Then, there is Congress.
Even if Democrats regain con
trol of either the House or 
Senate, their margin is likely 
to be so small — and the 
Republican opposition so unit
ed — that Clinton’s ability to

maneuver will be limited.
The president also may be 

thrown on the defensive by 
Whitewater prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr. And if 
Republicans hold Congress, 
they can be expected to contin
ue harassing the White House 
with subpoenas and hearings.

One reason for Clinton’s mod
est efforts to help Democrats in 
their push to r e ^ e  Congress, 
said Norman Omstein of the 
American Enterprise Institute, 
“is the fact that Republicans 
use th?ir subpoena power to 
drive him nuts.’’

Foreign policy is an avenue 
often pursued by presidents 
when they get tangled in> 
domestic troubles. In a second 
term, Clinton would be expect
ed to focus more on interna-
tipoai aOai^, %9ekm&^u|iv& 

"d m M M A n ftfe  M fU leW t 
and in Northern. I r e l ^ ^  w 
. Already, his post-elMuon~><
travel plans are growing rapid
ly, with a November journey to 
Australia, Thailand and the 
Philippines for a summit with 
Pacific nations and a December 
visit to Ireland fora European 
Union siunmit. The president 
also has called for a NATO 
summit early next year to 
speed up the process of bring
ing Poland, Hungary and the 
Czech Republic — and perhaps 
other former Warsaw Pact ’ 
countries — into the 16-nation 
alliance.

Your views

Only the voter can legislature 
true change at any level
To TH E E d it o r ;

How much longer will 
Texans tolerate massive spend
ing through incompetent leg
islative decisions? What hap
pened to the class of people 
who composed the Constitution 
of the United States of 
America? Where Is the leader
ship that defeated Santa Anna, 
that wrote the Constitution of 
Texas, that led Texas to 
become an Independent State 
in 1836? Then in 1945 to 
become the 28th State in the 
U.S., an Independent Nation 
from 1869 to 1876? Have Special 
Interest groups taken over all 
state ofllcesf

State spendtalg for the 1988-89 
biennium was 8^.1 bUlion. 
Projected 1996-97 biennium 
I78J billion, an increase of 
139.7 biUioi}. All the whUe 
reducing je ^ c e s  to Texans 
and passing on more unfunded 
mandates. The average citizen 
has no idea how the state 
spends our money, and you 
dion’t even inquire as to what 
goes on in the school systems.

Fqrsan ISD reported a 
“LOSS” in their meals program 
of $504,865, over $100,000 aver
age for approximately 500 stu
dents per year for the period 
1990 through 1995. State and 
Federal ftinds are available for 
the asking.

Property values were 
increased statewide to make up 
for the loss of mineral values 
over the last five years of $10 
billion ^  million. Funding we 
had to pick up for an estimated 
52,584 unfunded students. 
Present Texas Legislators 
claim that tax reform is almost 
beyond their ability. Can’t 
never could do a n tin g !

A property tax revolt would 
benefit no one. But huaum 
madnesa is never without rea- 
s<m. People endure only eo 
HMich, men they explode like 
an overinflated balloon. 
Wasteful gpeodlng in our state 
must stop!

for d im  and many more 
rsascme, YOUR  vote is crucial 
this 5 Novaihber, 1996. Only 
you can aohre these and other 
problems, proving that the pen 
(vote) if flightier than the 
sword. ■s

R o y  S im m o n s  
Forsan

Motorists wHh car trouble 
thankful for constable
To THE E d it o r :

On Sept. 8,1996, we were 
returning home from a trip. 
Our car broke down outside of 
Big Spring. The Constable of 
Forsan, Joseph Lesueur, 
stopped to help us. Even 
though he was not on duty at 
the thne, he called the w r^ e r ,  
waited with us until the wreck
er got there, and took us into 
Big Spring.

I would like to compliment 
him for going out of his way to 
help UB on his time off. It was 
very much appreciated.

Bm> AND Boeen A sn n

It is OK for Daryl Strawberry 
to be busted two or three times 
on cocaine charges for he is a 
good baseball player, and we 
need him to go for the World 
Series.

It is not reaUy OK for > 
Roberto Alomar to spit in the 
umpire’s face, so we will slap 
his wrist, and punish him next 
year, because we need him 
now in an effort to get to the 
World Series.

It Is not reaUy ok for Michael 
Irvin (a married man) to be in 
a motel room with m«d)uana, 
cocaine, and whores, but we 
need him as a good football 
player. . tIt is ok for the White HcIim  j 
staff to have Illegal drufe; tot * 
covet, to commit adultery, ( - "i

A m ile  on the face doesn't 
meke a wron^ a right
To T ix  E ditoh :

This Is my first "Letter to the 
Editor” but recent and ongoing 
events compel me to express 
my views concoming our role 
models and whet morals we 
era teefihing our young peqple.

dodge the draft, defhme • 
American PoUcy in foreign . / 
lands, and to prevaricate. -

This is what we teach our t 
young people! It’s all OK If you' 
smile a Ion'  ̂ \ \ ^

Can we. who call otuMVas |  
Christiana, accept thii?

ApparenUy the answer Is 1.
YES! Keep Smlllngf
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lo o t in g  critics on campaign money, Clinton presses safe themes
PHOENIX (AP) -  Publicly 

ignoring the swirl of controver
sy over his party’s money-rais
ing tactics, President Clinton is 
studiously sticking to the safe 
campaign themes his strategists 
believe have brought him to the 
brink of re-election.

With an eye toward the Nov. 5 
finish line of his final political 
campaign, Clinton today, was 
ad d i^ in g  a rally on the cam
pus of Ariaona State University 
in a traditionally Republican 
state where polls show him in a

close race.
Later today Clinton was mak

ing quick camp^’«m ctops in Las 
Vegas, Nev., and Uaxland, Calif.

In Denver on Wednesday 
night, Clinton sounded the 
familiar theme of strengthening 
the “American community” 
through greater racial and reli
gious tolerance.

Addressing a rally - at the 
National Western Events Center 
in Denver, Clinton said that 
unlike many other countries the 
United States has made its

racial and religious diversity a 
strength rather than a source of 
conflict and division.

‘i t ’s good, and 1 want more of 
it,” he said, adding that his 
administration’s gpal was to 
“build an American community 
where everybody has a seat at 
the table and a role to play.” 
This is the type of rhetoric that 
Clinton has made the center- 
piece of his stump speeches in 
these final days of the cam- 
pai^.

His Denver speech was inter-

Thousands of refugees on move 
as warfare escalates in Rwanda

KIGALI, Rwanda (AP) -  Tens 
of tbotisands of refugees fled 
into the bush today as battles 
between Zairian troops and 
Tutsi rebels drew closer to the 
Zairian town of Goma, the main 
food base for camps housing 
700,000 desperate people.

HeaVy fighting was also 
reported around Goma’s air
port, and it was not known 
which side had the upper hand 
there;

Paul Stromberg, a spokesman 
for the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees, 
said- more than 110,000 
Rwandan Hutu refugees from 
the Kahindo camp and 20-,000 
local Zairians were fleeing west
ward along bush paths toward 
Goma.

They were avoiding main 
roads for fear of being caught 
up . in the fighting, Stromberg 
said.

The fighting in eastern Zaire 
has raised the specter of anoth
er humanitarian catastrophe 
like the 1994 exodus of 1.1 mil
lion Rwandan Hutus following 
the genocide of 500,000 Tutsis 
and opposition figures in

U.S. donates 
$1.3 million 
ta lced  Kurds

WASHINGTON tAP) -  The 
Unittitf States is giving $7.3 mil
lion to help feed destitute Iraqi 
Kurds, and the Clinton admin
istration urged other countries 
to Join Wednesday in answer
ing a U.N. appeal for $39.9 mil
lion to feed Iraq’s hungriest 
people.

The $7.3 million earmarked 
for Kurds goes to the appeal 
and represents 4> times as 
much as the rest of the world 
had pledged by Monday.

While urging others to help, 
the administration again 
Wednesday blamed President 
Saddam Hussein for the plight 
of the Iraqis. “He is letting chil
dren die because he prefers to 
build, halaces for him and his 
family,” State Department 
spokesman Nicholas Bums 
said.

Overall, Bums said, Saddam 
has spent $2 billion in the last 
four years on 48 palaces and 
other residences for himself 
and his famUy and on a yacht 
plus miUions of doUars on 
rebuUding the Iraqi armed 
fmxes.

On Tuesday, Bums said lav
ish pending by Saddam and 
his fiuhily during the six years 
LrAq has been under U.N. sanc
tions is contributing to severe 
food shortages for hundreds of 
thousands of Iraqis.

Rwanda.
In the current battles, Zairian 

troops are fighting Tutsi rebels 
who have defied the govern
ment’s order to leave the coun
try that their ancestors have 
lived in for at least 200 years.

Today’s exodus began after 
reports of a two-pronged Tutsi 
rebel attack on the Kahindo 
region, 36 miles north of Goma, 
said Brenda Barton, a spokes
woman for the World Food 
Program in Nairobi, Kenya.

The Tutsis have made strik
ing advances in recent days. 
Trained and aided by Rwanda’s 
Tutsi-led army, the rebels rout
ed the Zairians from the provin
cial capital of Bukavu on 
Wednesday.

The retreating Zairians took 
up defensive positions in hills 
outside Bukavu, 60 miles south 
of Goma, but Tutsi artillery 
continued to pound them

Ruth Marshall, UNHCR 
spokeswoman in Geneva, said 
the refugees from Kahindo were 
headed for the Mugunga camp 
on the outskirts of Goma, which 
is already the biggest refugee
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rupted by a small group of heck
lers in the crowd who waved 
Dole-Kemp banners and shout
ed. Clinton seemed ready for 
them. “The only reason they’re 
screaming is the truth hurts,” 
he said to wild cheqrs.

Earlier in a speedh at Eastern 
Michigan University in 
Ypsilanti, Clinton promised an 
extension of a Small Business 
Administration program
designed to help female entro 
preneurs. The program, which 
gives special attention to female

camp in the world.
“This concentration is a 

recipe for rapid deterioration,” 
said Marshall. “It could within 
days become catastrophic in 
that camp.”

Stromberg had no details on 
the fighting near Kahindo, but 
said heavy gunfire was reported 
around Goma’s airport this 
morning and he did not know if 
Zairian troops or Tutsi rebels 
were in control there.

“The airport may not be 
under anybody’s control,” 
Stromberg said.

The strategic airport, the last 
lifeline supplying food aid to 
700,000 refugees in camps along 
the northern shores of Lake 
Kivu, is on the outskirts of 
Goma. All road routes into 
Zaire from Rwanda, Burundi 
and Uganda have been closed by 
the fighting.

The fighting around the air
port came a day after the World 
Food Program announced it 
planned to start an emergency 
food airlift into Goma.

Stromberg described the situ
ation in Goma as “very unsta
ble.”

applicants, is now available in 
16 states and will be extended 
nationwide. >

He also announced a new 
Internet network to link 
investors with small business 
owners in search of capital.

Questions about the 
Democratic National
Committee’s fund-raising prac
tices including whether it 
illegally accepted contributions 
from foreign interests have 
escalated in recent days. The 
DNC has delayed releasing the

party’s latest pre-election finan
cial j-eport, triggering harsh 
criticism not . only from 
Republican Bob Dole but also 
Ross Perot.

Wednesday, Perot challenged 
Clinton to appear with him on 
national television the night 
before the election to answer 
the campaign money chai ges.

“1 don’t want to be rude or 
abusive, but 1 do want you to 
have the facts before you go to 
the polls the next day,” Perot 
said.

Re-Elect
David Counts

State Representative
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦  The  oldest record of a total solar edipse is 

on a d a y tablet found among the ruins of the 
andent dty of Ugarit (now Syria). The eclipse 
happened March 4 ,1 2 2 3  B .C .

♦  It looks like sight can be considered the 
most important sense. The  part of the brain 
dealing with sight is far larger than the parts 
that deal with the other senses.

Do you havoa 
good story ktoa 
for tha tht tac
tion? Call 203- 
7331, Ext. 235.

A6
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New Goliad Middle Sehool band
direetor enjoys teaching music
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Wnler

Dean Boyles knows that being 
a beginning band director is a 
Job Tull of big challenges and 
small rewards, but that's one of 
the reasons he likes his profes
sion so much.

Boyles, 24, Is the first-year 
director of the Goliad Middle 
School band. As such, he Is at 
ground zero of his students’ 
budding music careers, cover
ing all the basics of Instrumen
tal music to children who 
might not have been able to tell 
the difference between a sousa- 
phone and a telephone a few 
months before.

In short, Boyles knows he has 
a big Job ahead of him.

••There’s a lot more to it than 
1 expected," he admitted. "It’s 
not quite what we did as stu
dent teachers.

"The biggest challenge is that 
you can’t assume anything," he

foundation."
Despite that. Boylus enjoys 

what he’s doing.
"I like working with kids,” he 

said. "I like to teach them as 
much stuff as 1 can ... and I 
hope they end up appreciating 
music as much as I do — and, 
if possible, more.

DEAN BOYLES
added. "You have to teach it

“For me, 1 can have 10 things 
going wrong at once, and if just 
one kid gets it. it makes my 
day,” he said.

Boyles, a New Mexico native, 
is an accomplished percussion
ist.

He was a member of the New 
Mexico All-State band all four 
years in high school before 
going on to McMurry College in 
Abilene, where he received his 
degree in music education.

fkt>m scratch down here. If you 
assume anything, assume that 
they don’t know anything about 
music. You have to start fix>m 
ground zero and build a good

His love of music, interesting 
ly enough, came at the encour
agement of his beginning band 
director.

"I started in sixth grade in

Goliad Middle School Band Director Dean Boyles leads his students during class rscsntly. This 
is Boyles’ first year at the Big Spring school and received his music education degree from 
McMurry College.

Boylesf who sdso assists with 
the high school band, said that 
initial encouragement still dri
ves him to be the best musician 
and teacher possible.

‘Tve continued to learn all I

New Mexico, and my beginning 
band director saw that I had 
some potential,” Boyles said. 
“So he encouraged me to audi
tion for anything that came 
around.

can.” he said. "In a way, I still 
consider myself a student I can 
teach someone how to do some
thing. but I still want to learn a 
different approach to doing 
something.”

ALL-REGION CHOIRS

Students from Goliad MIddIa School and Runnels Junior 
High recently competed at a University Interscholestic 
League choir competition with thoae pictured receiving 
the honor of being selected to the ail-region choir. There 
were 300 students from around the district competing 
and only 00 were chosen.

Pictured above from Goliad are front row (left to right): 
Brian WIngert, Chris McGee and Laura Rutherford. 
Second row: Brandon Greathouse, Alex Edgemon and 
Bethany Curran. Back row: Sherrean Jones and Kori 
Johnson.

Below from Runnels are front row (left to iight):Stephanle 
Herren and Brittany Stone. Second row: Sterlina  
McIntosh and Angle CopetetKl Beck row: Koeehe Boyd, 
Jeenie Warren and 8enor£ ' tunoz. Not pictured is Shewn 
Sinwnone. Thek Instructor is Chris Felty.

COAHOMA CHOIR STUDENTS HONORED
HERALD ptK Io*/M>¥« Rm i b u

Bobbi-Leigh Spiller, (left) a 
freshman at Coahoma High 
School, recently qualified 
for the All-District 6-2A and 
All-Region choirs. She 
advances to pre-area audi
tions Nov. 22 in Wichita 
Falls and will perform with 
the all-region choir Nov. 
23.

Several Coahoma stu 
dents (below) recently 
qualified for the Big 
Country Choir, which 
includes singers from 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Clyde 
and Merkel. Coahoma stu
dents making the'£h5Ir are:

I seated, left to riohl) Sara 
furphree, Marurphree, Marianne 

Mullins and Tiffany
Hancock; (back row, left to 
right) Stephanie Sparks, 
Melanie Sim pson, Kami 
Bennett and Kayla Smith. 
Not pictured are Jackie 
Molina and Amber
Johnson.

S k e le to n s : S c a f f o ld in g  o f  h u m a n  life

Scripps Howard News Servics

R ecipe Corner
If yoa have any recipes you would like to see 

published, please subm it them  to the Herald  
office at 710 Scurry or mall them to: P.O. Box 
1431; Spring, Texas; 79721; attention: Kellie 
Jonea.

Snbnrfaalona need to be In the Herald office no 
later than Mov. 4. it is scheduled for Plov. 13.

Can 263*7331, ext. 235 for more Information.
Rcclpea for Thanksgiving and holiday meals, 

appetuen and desserts are needed.

Don’t waste time inspecting 
the vampires, ghosts, were- 
wolyes, witches, mummies, 
ghouls, and aliens f^om outer 
space that come a-knocklng at 
your door this week.

Instead, watch for those old 
favorites, the skeletons. 
Skeletons are among the most 
popular Halloween costumes, 
and are available for humans 
and pets.

There may be no better time 
than Halloween — our de facto 
jiatiopal. day j i t  celebrating 
skeletons — ,to reflect o i the 
biological Wonders of life's 
bony framework.

A skeleton does more than 
hold body and soul together. It 
provides a system of muscle- 
powered levers that allows the 
body to move. Bon# stores and 
releases into the blood miner
als like calcium and phospho
rous. It also encloses bone mar
row, which forms new blood 
cells. Bone is armor that pro
tects vital structures such as 
brain, spinal cord, and eye
balls.

A surprising number of peo
ple think bone consists of some 
’’dead” mineral substance. 
Bone is living tissue that 
undergoes constant change. 
Cells termed osteoblasts build 
new bone. Osteoclasts tear It 
down, releasing calcium and 
phosphorous.

Humans and other verte
brates — that Is, animals with 
a backbone — have an Interior 
skeleton, an "endoskeleton,” 
that is largely Invisible. 
Lobster, shrimp, beetles, and 
some other invertebrate ani
mals wear their skeletons. 
These exterior skeletons, or 
"exoskeletons,” both protect 
and support the body.

How many bones In a human 
skeleton? Most of us form 206 
separate bones along the Jour
ney from fetus to adult. More 
than half are in the hands (54) 
and feet (52).

The hip bone is connected to 
the leg bone, and every other to 
another, by Joints. Some Joints, 
like those In the skull, «re 
Immovable. Most Joints are 
movable, sometiines In critical 
ways that fsw paopla ftilly

appreciate.
•The human skeleton, for 

instance, is blessed with oppos
able thumbs that can be moved 
against the fingers. This archi
tecture made ^ e  hand move
ments possible. Anthropologists 
cite it as a key factor in the 
emergence of humans and the 
development of tools and tech
nology.

Evolution tends to "conserve” 
structures and approaches that 
work especially well, using 
them time and again In build
ing different animals. Thus 
skeletons of humans, horses, 
dogs, rats, frogs, and flah share 
sim ilarities. A mouse and a 
giraffe, for instance, bofh. have 
the same number of neck 
bones.

One field of science, "compar
ative anatomy," compares 
bones and other structures in 
different animals and plants.

Humans have an axial skele
ton and an appendicular skele
ton.

Bones in the head, neck, 
chest, spinal column, and 
pelvis form the axial skeleton. 
The term originated because 
the spinal column acts as an 
axis for these other bones. The 
skull bones are connected to 
the neck (cervical vertebrae) 
bones. The rib bones are con
nected to the thoracic vertebrae 
In the upper back and the ster
num (the breast bone). The tho
racic vertebrae connect to the 
lumbar vertebrae in the lower 
back, which rest on the sacrum 
and the tall-like coccyx.

The appendicular skeleton is 
composed of bones of the 
appendages, the arms, legs, and 
their associated bony struc
tures.

Bones and teeth are the most 
enduring parts of the body. 
Long after every'alng else is 
dust, they will remain. IKfrItten 
in them — in scars, grooves, 
overgrowths, and other Ibrm — 
Is a condensed versitm of our 
lifehisttxy.

A trained eye can read bones, 
discovering how and whan a 
person died; whether a Woman 
was pregnant and gave birth; 
what diseases and accldanta 
occurred during Ulb; whether 
we ate a healthy diet; and per 
hape even how we worked and 
pilled.

i l l ' s  T k i v i a F o K Y o U K  l o r O K M A T I O r N T m L  l . A S l  U O K I )

Halloween
(MAPS) -Tipa tor Heloween:
•PiA refiectiva tape on oottumM.
•Review traffic rules and anoourage youngsters to stay on 
sidewalks and paved areas.
•Arrange for older ohidren to travel in groups arKf younger 
children with a chaparona. 8llcfc to familiar neighborhoods 
and start trick-or-treadng aMto l#s siM Ight out 
•Long capes or trains can gal tanglad. Prevent falls by 
aacuring hems and adgaa that hang low.
•Make a spin-proof go(3dy bag fc'/Ri an old pWowcaaa.
•flamind kids not to aat unvwappad candy or Iraata. Parents need to examine aU candy 
bafora It is eataa
•Cany a flaahnghi to molorlela can aaa you.

Halloween activities:
•Big Spring Polos Dspartmsnl • candy handsd oul 

6-g p.m.
•Sosnio Mountain Msdesi Csnisr • osndy handsd 

out at oliols drivs in front of hosplal, 6-9 p.m.
•Post Ofllos • candy handad out S4 pm  
•Cantarbury Spookhousa - 1700 Lancastar, 0-9-

p.m f
•Coahoma Boy Soouta Hauntsd Hotioo - ioeatod 

off tha north sarvioo road waot of Dairy Ouaan. 
Admission lo ll, 7*10 p.m 

•SkslolBnd HaunWd Houoo > 9-11 p.m No okaling 
during Siis timos. Coot is S3 psr psrson. Hsl owssn 
sksiing party, Friday from 7 to 11 p.m, ooot io 16 
and Si off V you oomo In ful eootums.

Languag* ia tha NgM of tha
dnd.

— John Stuart MR

Tha unWaraa la trua for al of 
ua and dMaronl for aaeh of ua.

—JiAaroal Proual

VWian you pralM aomaona you 
iMaaouaLcalyouraall

Tha baala of a damoorallo 
slaia la RMfly.

IfO fvNRNv nOla OIQ 9 WQmmf I9|
aha watehaa bar middla-agaa
ohSdran for algna of knprova-
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woman becomes U.S. citizen
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

She came to the United States 
to havf a voice and to Join her 
family already living In Big 
Spring. Yolanda Bravo recently 
became an American citizen.

Bravo Is one of several stu
dents of Evelyn Marshall who 
teaches. English as a Second 
Language, a ministry provided 
by HUlcrest Baptist Church. 
She came to Marshall’s class In 
January to learn English and to 
receive some help In obtaining 
her cltlaanshlp.

Each pmrson applying for citi
zenship must answer a 100- 
questlon test. Bravo said she 
only needed help with three

and sounds.
Marshall explained. "I tell my 

students that every word we 
say Is a sound. Once we learn 
letter names and letter sounds, 
learning to speak English 
comes a little easier. Then we 
work on dialogues, vocabulary, 
structure fbcus, reading, writ
ing and understanding 
English.” After the students
complete the course, many go 
on and take the GED test.

The students have homework

MCWALD Jotm
Yolanda Bravo, left, is a stu
dent in Eveiyn M arshaii's, 
right, English as a Second 
Language course being 
taught at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Bravo recently 
became a U.S. citizen.
answers, the ones that asked 
who our vice president and two 
U.S. Senators hrom Texas were. 
The answers: A1 Gore, Kay 
Bailey Hutchison and Phil 
Gramm.

Bravo said, *T came here to 
Join my fomlly and was a legal- . 
Ized alien. 1 wanted to be an 
American. The three reasons 
why I wanted to get my citizen
ship are all my family lives 
here. If s the land of opportuni
ty SHItAigdod place 10 ItVe."

“‘INtfo'bjr.fbUf btbthers ars eltb'' 
zens rest of my fhmlly
wants to become citizens. I plan 
on voting In the election. I’m 
trying to leam English.”

Some of the other questions 
asked on the test quiz the per 
son on how many stars and 
stripes are on the (lag and what 
they represent, how many 
amendments are there In the 
U.S. Constitution, who was 
Martin Luther King Jr., what 
does the Fourth of July repre
sent and how many amend
ments make up the Bill of 
Rights.

During each class, Marshall 
writes three questions from the 
citizenship test on the'black- 
board for all the students to 
leam the answers to. She will 
give them the answers one 
night and review them at the 
next class.

Marshall said Bravo Is doing 
real well In grasping the 
English language. The Instruc
tor uses ”Hooked on Phonics” 
and the “Laubach Way to 
English” as her two guides. 
The classes take about a year to 
complete because there are four 
books the students must com
plete. MarshaU has been teach
ing ESL courses since 1989 knd 
one of the things she said helps 
her students is to learn the 
alphabet, all the letter names

^  W ESTTEX A S^ 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

will be returning to

M id d n e - R o g it o  
Clinic

Monday, November 4
%

Alien Anderfon,MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD
r

915-267-8275

every night that Involves read
ing a story and answering ques
tions to test their comprehen
sion.

Why did Marshall get Inter
ested in teaching English as a 
second language? "I was there 
myself. I married at a very, 
very young age and had three 
children. When my oldest was 
16,1 went and got my GED and 
I used the Laubach program to 
teach my little brothers zmd sis
ters In 1986. I see this as my 
formal education. I am always

studying.” Three years later, 
Marshall had mastered the 
English language and began 
helping others.

Marshall adds she Is current
ly teaching eight students 
Tuesday and Thursday nlglits 
from 6-9 p.m. at the church 
with four of the students dri
ving in from Ackerly. Only two 
of them, including Bravo, knew 
any English when they began 
taking the course. She is also 
teaching a girl how to speak 
Spsmish at her home.

" l if e r "
•find o u t w tio . w h a t, w h e re , w h en  dr w t^  

In  th e  BIO  SPRIH Q  HERALD d a ily

ARE YOU...
•friendly and Ihring?
•mature and Alb to work closely with people? 
•willing to leam, team, leam?
•interested in joining a progressive and 
growing dental health care team?

•interested in being a clinical assistant? 
Contact Sandy (267-1677) at the office of
DAVID L. WARD, D.D.S.

9S....
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Limited Advance Striking,..

W O R L D ' S  F I R S T  

* 1 0 0  S I L V E R  P R O O F

wjf. 'Xiijf, ;■

Thie Washili^on Mint Announces the Historic 
Striking of an Extraordinary Silver Proof- the 
New United States $1008111 Struck in Pure 

Silver Bullion -  Advance Price $99
The Washington Mint announces the limited advance miming of a 

milestone in silver primfs -  the WORLD’S MRST SKK) Silver Proof.
This extraordinary piece of pure silver bullion has a surface area that 

exceeds 30 square inches, and il contains more than lOUR OUNf’LS 
OF PURE SILVER BULLION.

And NOW, during a limited advance strike pcrirKl, ihc VI;KY f lKS f 
$I(K) Silver Proofs for 1997 are available at a special discount price -  
only $99!

2 0  YEARS IN THE blAKING
The 1997 Quarter-Pound Silver Prrxif is an exquisite adaptatirm of the 

United States Treasury's new $I(K) Federal Reserve Note. It UK>k the 
Treasury unit over 20 years to create its first new SiOO bill design since 
1928. Their efforts have created the most striking note of the century.

Best of all, this stunning Silver Proof is even more beautiful than the 
original, because it’s struck in precious silver bullion!

UNPRECEDEN'TED WEIGHT
The (Quarter-Pound Silver Proof combines unprecedented weight with 

extraordinary dimension -  it is a lan d m ^  in proof minting.
The specificati(Mis for this colossal medallic proof are unparalleled. 

Each one:

• Is IndividuaUy Struck from Pure .999 Siver BoSion
• Weighs Over One Quarter-Pound (4 troy or e s )
• Has a Surface Area That Exceeds JB laches
•Contains 124.41 Gnuas (I jO tgraiaa) of Pure Siner
• Is Individually Registered and Nnariwred

And only 100,000 Quarter-Pound Silver Proofs will he struck for
1997.

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the 1997 Quarter-Pound Silver Proof will hr set at $125 

per proof.

HOWEVER. IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. YOU CAN 
ACQUIRE THIS GIANT Silver PROOF AT THE SPECIAL 
ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT PRICE—ONLY S99. NOTE TO 
COLLECTORS: IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THE 
QUARTER-POUND SILVER PROOF WITHIN THE NEXT ! •  
DAYS, IT WILL BE PROCESSED IMMEDIATELY, AND THE 
EARLIEST ORDERS W ILL RECEIVE THE LOW EST 
REGISTRATION NUMBERS.

R^vfr«r Aale

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional discmints are available for serious collectors 

who wish to acquire more than <»nc of these exquisite silver [»r(H»fs 
You c an order

TIIKLI-. (Quarter-Pound Silver Prr»rrfs frrr $289.

H V t (Quarier-Pound .Silver Proofs for $469

f FN (Quarter-Pournl Silver Proofs for $8H<I
There is a limit rf  ten (Quaner-Poond Silver Prr»ofs per rK̂ der and all 

orders arc subject to accepfarKC by The Washingtrm Vfmt LL( '' 
Total charges tV>r shipping. harKlIing arvi insurarKc are limited to S9 
per rxrder

ONLY 100 ,000  AVAILABLE
The Washington .Mm* w ill strike only lOO/W) (Quarter-Pnond Sstv-er 

Proofs for 1997. Arid because every single StNer Ptnof sirock sn. 
was sold, oversubscription for the 1997 edaaon n  a vurUKit 'ertamry

BEGINNING TODAY. TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY »TLL ftf 
ACCEPTED ON A STRICT RRST-COME. FIRST StRSED &LSIS 
AC CORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF T l*  ORDER

CUSTOMERS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO SEtClRE 
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY CALLING TOLL FUSE:

1-800-926-MINT
E z t 36366

i 24 hour^ a day. 7 days a wceki
A major credii caad o  noxMaty to secure your mieirwiiiMn4 jme HV 

Watshington kfiat hatty guafcntrrs salisfactioa wah * m niru  - ta d  
policy for a fefl 6Bda»v

' T l i e  M l w h l n g t o a  M i n t ,  L L C ™

Since 198 L The Washington Mint has procMrol tm t  
coins, secMfed bvlIipM aad struck ncdallioMs for V k t 
American numtsmatk publk as an indepcodeai pmane 
mint, not affiliMed with the United States G a a m m a e . 
This independence provides the cornerstone for m m  
commitmenl to exceRence in both prodnet m d  scitiiaeL jm t  
most imprwflly^ it gnacansees to onr ensaoem  esMemiiii 
ri^Rs tnd CMiyfcle viitiliM'tionL
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to quantities on hand Not void on prm putdines or is (ombratnn with any othm dncount, coupon. oHei oi one-year hnoncnq No fotid«'dts.
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S C O R E B O A R D
RESULTS

NHL
Oaboil 8, MontTMl 3 

N«w Yorti Ranges 6, Naw Jaraay 
Flonda 3, Chicago 2 
OaHaa% BufWoO

‘ ►̂OhT S o\  ■ V
NBA • o( T « m  iHim. 6 pjn., PRNtlE (dv 20) 

Colaga Footial • Boakm C o l ^  at 
7 pm , ESPN (d i 30)

Figura Skaing • • pm., ABC (ch. 8)

Goia atory idaa or 
a apotia nawa bp?

Cal Cliff Hawaii, 
263-7331 
Ext 236

or
leava voice m̂*'

test Wellman
By CUFF NEWELL

•7-

m .

s' >

Sports Editor

GRADY WELLMAN 
7:80 p.m. St Wellman

Some people call Wellman’s 
Sean Rowden “Super Man.”

The Grady Wildcats will find 
out why when they travel to 
face Wellman 
on Friday 
night.

In any case, 
it will be a 
true battle 
between two 
powerhouse 
teams with 
identical 7-1 
records.

G r a d y ’ s 
goal: stop
Super Man. -  pe ir^u

“He’s one of “ EUGH
the best in th is area,’’ said 
Grady head coach Roger Smith. 
“He’s a super athlete ^ d  he’s 
really strong. If we can stop 
him, we should be in good 
shape.”

But can Rowden be stopped? 
In his most recent game, a 53- 
46 win over Klondike, Rowden 
rushed for 486 yards on 33 car
ries and scored seven touch
downs.

Still, opponents haven’t been 
stopping Grady, either. The 
Wildcats have smocked their 
last six opponents by at least 40 
points, with several games 
being cidled early.

“Our bunch doesn’t have a 
super star,” noted Smith. “Our 
overall team effort has really 
been nice.”

U T  investigation 
does not reveal 
rules violations

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
LonfkMiM coach John 
Maiw ijw  l aia  wib tPtam al
invpMift^tftn revealed that 
four of his players met with an 
agent on Sunday, but there 
was no apparent violation of 
NCAA rules.

Mackovic said the four play
ers — receiver Mike Adams, 
comerback Bryant Westbrook 
and safeties Tre Thomas and 
Chris Carter — will be held 
out of the starting lineup 
Saturday against Baylor after 
it was confirmed that they met 
with an agent at a luxury hotel _ 
in Austin.

Tlie players are not suspend
ed, however, and could well 
see playing time in the Baylor 
game, Maskovic said.

“We have been investigating, 
and we think we have most of 
the information,” Mackovic 
said late Wednesday.

“We have reported it to the 
NCAA. At this point, we don’t 
feel that i t ’s a violation of 
NCAA regulations, and based 
upon that, we don’t think it’s 
appropriate to suspend the 
players."

Said Texas athletic director 
DeLoss Dodds: “ We have 
sought an interpretation from 
the NCAA and expect their 
resptmse in the next 24 hours."

David Berst, head of the 
NCAA’s enforcement division, 
said, “Student athletM are per 
mittad to meet with agmts but 
are not permitted to agree oral
ly or in writing to be repre
sented by an agent, and they 
may not receive any cash or 
material bmeflts from agents."

Mackovic said he was disap
pointed in the players’ Judg
ment, meeting the agent 
just one day after a dlfOcult 28- 
24 loss at Colorado In which 
the LondKims (8-4, 2-2 Big 12) 
held the lead moat of the game.

“In light of our cirenm- 
sunoes of having Just lost a 
really big game and tha fact 
that we were trylgp to get. 
started again on a netr, firesh 
start, 1 think it was Just bad 
judgment oh their part/’ 
Maotovic said. “I told tbe«n 
that directly. At this point, we 
are going to move fbrphrd.*'

There was nh answ4r At* 
phone numbers listed' for 
Carter end WesthtoolL Thomas 
didn't tanmedlidely return a 
message Mt on his answering 
machine and Adants’ number 
is unlisted.

\  Mackovic said the playisra. 
met with an agent named Mlhe \

Brad Cox has racked up some 
sparkling stats for Grady, 
accounting for four to six TDs 
■per game. He gets great support 
frtHn Cody Peugh, an outstand
ing blocker and dangerous run
ner, and quarterback Brady 
Peugh.

Friday night’s contest is a 
toss-up. As Smith said, “It’s 
been a real strange year."

“When you compare the 
scores, it’s really unusual,” he 
said. “We beat Ropes by two, 
and Sands forty-flv^ them. But 
there’s no doubt that Wellman 
is the favorite to win district.”

But Grady may be playing 
better right now.

STANTON vsIRAAN 
8 p.m. at Iraan

The way the Stanton 
Buffaloes (7-1) have been play
ing, it is hard to imagine them 
having a diffi
cult game.

But that 
will happen 
on Friday 
night when 
they travel to 
take on pow
erful Iraan.
The Braves 
are 7-1, 
ranked sixth 
in the AP Poll 
and third in 
the Harris 
Poll. Meanwhile, Stanton is 
11th in the Harris Poll and just 
a few votes short of making the 
AP Top 10.

This will definitely be the 
district game.of the year.

“I think this will decide dis-

t  I

s ju r j i

MOORE

trict,” said Stanton head coach 
Mark (Cotton. “If we win, we’re 
the district champ. If they win, 
they’ll have to beat McCamey 
next week. We’ve already beat
en McCamey."

Iraan has a list of standouts 
befitting its high ranking. Split 
end and safety Robin Hanna 
has scored 17 touchdowns and 
is an outstanding kick return
er. Then there is running back 
Reynoldo Mendoza and all-state 
center Rudy Galindo. On the 
defensive side Ryan Rylander 
is a great middle linebacker.

The Braves’ numbers are phe
nomenal. Iraan is averaging 55 
points per game and allowing 
but four. "

Stanton counters with the 
brilliant twosome of split 
end/safety Leo McCalister and 
sensational sophomore quarter
back Kyle Herm. Both were 
recently honored on the AP 
Schoolboy Honor RoRJ.

McCalister has caught 25 
passes for 513 yards and eight 
touchdowns, leads the area in 
interceptions with nine, and 
has scored five more 'TDS on 
kickoff, punt and interception 
returns.

Colleges have been a little 
slow in catching on to the 6-2, 
175-pound senior, which Cotton 
can’t understand.

“They had better get on to 
him or they’ll miss the boat,” 
Stanton said. “He’s an unbe-

lievable leaper and has good 
speed. He’ll be an all-state bas
ketball player. He can go either 
way in college.”

Herm has sizzled, completing 
52 of 99 passes for 949 yards 
and 17 TDs. He has rushed for 
413 yards on 68 tries and has 
scored six TDs.

Other stalwart Buffs include 
receiver Tyron Davis (15 catch
es for 277 yards and five 
scores), running backs Mark 
Carilio (436 yards) and Chris 
Carroll (404 yards) and linemen 
Matt Moore, Jerry Smith and 
Josh Carson.

KLONDIKE at SANDS 
7:30 p.m: at Sands 

Two perennial powerhouses 
who are rounding into form 
after slow starts will clash on 
Friday night.

Sands (4-4) is coming off two 
lopsided victories, while 
Klondike is starting to resem
ble the Cougars of old, based on 
their close game against power
ful Wellman. Wellman didn’t 
get the winning score until the 
last play of the game.

“Klondike is similar.to us,” 
said Sands head co&ch Billy 
Barnett. “T'hey’v ^  had to 
replace a lot of f^ e s . Their 
young kids are starring to jell.” 

The key'to stopping Klondike 
will be stopping aJl-state receiv
er Clayton Roberts. He ranks in 
the area top 10 in receiving.

Area Honor Roll
Area players turning in outstanding performances last week 

included:
Leo McCalister, Stanton - intercepted his ninth pass of the 

season and returned a kickoff 91 yards for a touchdown in a 55-0 
victory over Van Horn.

Kyle Herm, Stanton - accounted for three touchdowns, aver
aged 14 yards per carry In rushing.

Brad Cox, Grady - had several long distance touchdown runs, 
including interception returns of 70 and 65 yards, and a 50-yard 
run.

Josh Richter, Sands - scored three touchdowns on a 10-yard 
run, 1-yard run and 80-yard kickoff return in a 50-0 win over 
Loop.

Sands is starting to reach top 
form, with the rapid improve
ment of quarterback Jerrod 
BeaU. What Barnett likes best 
is the resurgent Mustang 
defense, which scored a 
shutout against Loop.

“The whole group played 
well,” Barnett noted. "Our sec
ondary had its best effort of the 
year, with three Interceptions. 
They did what we ask of our 
defense.”

After a year plagued by 
injuries. Sands may be ready to 
save its season.

“We’ve gone through a lot, 
both on and off the field,” 
Barnett said. “We hope we put 
things together the next two 
weeks.”

FORSAN vs OZONA 
8 p.m. at Forsan

The Forsan Buffaloes (1-7) 
will attempt to break their six- 
game losing streak, and they 
have a good chance of it

tonight against Ozona.
Despite its recent losses, 

Forsan is getting fine play from 
newcomers like receiver Robert 
Hiilger, quarterback Cade Park 
and running back Wes Osburn.

Still on the injured list for 
Forsan will be Eric Lipham, 
Ferrell Voight and Daniel 
Davis.

GARDEN CITY vs WATER 
VALLEY
7:30 p.m. at Water Valley

The Garden City Bearkats (4- 
4) were once stumbling along
badly.

But once they discovered a 
running game, the Bearkats 
became a new team. The 
ground game has nicely bal
anced the passing of quarter
back Bradley Batla as the Kats 
have won three straight games.

Coahoma (4-4) is off this 
week. The Bulldogs return to 
action next Friday.

Gorkery out to keep tradition 
with ‘96-97 Lady Hawks team
By CLIFF NEWELL

Post
MciMLO nMMMm nwT*

rstumss from last sssson. Is 
to bolatsr ths Lady Hawk Inskis gams.

pliwsr Nssha Qambis,
siq>sctsd1

First-year head coach Matt 
Corkery doesn’t have to be 
reminded of the tradition of the 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
basketball team.

'Their past glory is recorded 
on plaques and certificates 
hanging all over the walls of 
Corkery’s office at the Dorothy 
Garrett Ck>liseum. Corkery is 
even following right on the 
heels of a Lady Hawk team that 
went 28-4 and earned a confer
ence co-championship.

But things do not figure to 
drop off under the young man 
from West Texas AAM. He has 
seven sophomores who are 
expected to go on to four-year 
college programs, and he has 
brought in some excellent 
recruits.

“Our goals are high,” said 
Corkery. “We have high expec
tations for this team and pro
gram. This program has had a 
lot of success, and we want to 
continue that tradition.”

The Lady Hawks will be 
uptempo under Corkery. They 
will play pressure defense, and 
on offense they will capitalize 
on their great quickness and 
spsod

“We’ll be fUn to watch,” 
promised Corkery. “I want us 
to be a smart team, too.”

There are some excellent 
returnees to build around.

fm^STHC Lady Hawks schedule
Nov. 2 Ranger College, Big Spring, 7 p.m.
Nov. 7-9 South Plains College Classic, Levelland 
Nov. 12 Ranger College, Ranger, 7 p.m.
Nov. IS Abilene Christian JV, Big Spring, 8 p.m.
Nov. 16 Collin County (College, Big Spring, 8 p.m.
Nov. 18 New Mexico Junior College, Big Spring, 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 21 Midland College, Midland, 8 p.m.
Nov. 22 Howard Payne JV, Big Spring, 8 p.m.
Nov. 25 Odessa College, Big Spring, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 27 Panola College, Lovelialy, 6 p.m.
Dec. 2 South Plains College, Levelland, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 5 Howard Payne JV, Brownwood, 6 p.m.
Dec. 7 Blinn Collie, Big Spring, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 3 Blinn College, Brenham, 7 p.m.
Jan. 7 Frank Phillips (Allege, ^ rger, 6 p.m.
Jan. 11 Western Texas College, Big Spring, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 13 New Mexico Junior College, Hobbs, 6 p.m.
Jan. 16 Midland College, Big Spring, 6 p.m.
Jan. 20 Odessa College, Odessa, 6 p.m.
Jan. 23 South Plains Ck>Uege, Big Spring, 6 p.m.
Jan. 27 Western Texas College, Snyder, 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 3 Frank Phillips College, Big Spring, 6 p.m.
Feb. 6 New Mexico Junior (College, Big Spring, 6 p.m. 
Feb. 10 Midland Ck>Uege, Midland, 6 p.m.
Feb. 13 Odessa College, Big Spring, 6 p.m.
Feb. 17 South Plains College, Levelland, 6 p.m.
Feb. 20 Western Texas College, Big Spring, 6 p.m.
Feb. 27 Frank Phillips College, Borger, 6 p.m.
March 4-6 Regional Tournament, Cisco 
March 18-22 National Tournament, Tyler

The best could be Latonya 
Kindle (5-7), who made all-con
ference and led the team in 
scoring last season (11 ppg). 
She idso ltd in three-pointers 
and was aocond in steals.

“Latonya brings a lot of expe
rience and athletic ability to

us," Corkery said.
Jenny Bland (5-8) is a deadly 

shooter from 3-point range, 
shooting 50 percent last season. 
She is a goixl decision maker 
on the floor and provides

See LADY HAWKS, Page 2B

‘So what?’ say Irish, as Notre Dame team arrives

O m fta , who wna Introteoad to i 
plnjera by former \ 

ttnebneker WInftred '
the
Longlwme
’Tubbs.

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  
When the Notre Dame football 
team arrived in Ireland, there 
w a f  BO weleomtaig banners, no 
screaming crowds, no march
ing bands to greet the Fighting 
Irish.

D ubliners 
looked on 
with mild 
cariosity and 
bewlklerment 
as the most 
famous col
lege football 
team ' in 
America set 
foot for the 
first time in
the land of its’— -----
nlclouane.

As the players and coaches 
trooped wearily through the 
airport Wednesday after as 
Sight-hour flight from Chicago, 
they were met only by the 
cheers of five Notre Dame

female students srearing back
packs.

“I think it’s awesome that the 
team’s here, the band’s here, 
and we’re here!’’ said Sara 
BobUck of Chicago, who like < 
her friends flew to Dublin ear
lier. Wednesday from Spain, 
where they are on a Notre 
Dame overseas program.

Notre Dame plays Navy on 
Saturday In the “Shamrock 
Classic” at Croke Park stadi
um, a game that might attract 
more Interest from American 
fruM than the Irish public. <

"Nobody knows 0m- sure what 
to expect," Notre Dame snorts 
information director John 
Heisler said of the low-key 
reception. “UntR we get there 
Saturday, era don’t know what 
sort of fhal it will be. But our 
players understand that 
American ooUege fbotbaU is not 
a household word over here."

As many as 20)000 Americans

are expected to travel to Dublin 
for tte game In what la being 
billed as the single blagest 
tourist event in ttm city’s histo
ry.

’The first wave of fhns began 
arriving Wednesday, many of 
them easy to spot In their 
Notre Dame caps and sweat
shirts.

One of the boosters was 
Chester JaskoMta, a 
retired police tteutenant from 
Chicago who said he has 
attended nearly every Notre 
Dame game ^  home and away 
— since 1887.

Like most of the traveling 
ftms, Jaskmka is on a padcage 
deal that ineludas more than 
just a Ibotball gmne. His group 
w ill bo touring Ireland and 
making trips to Germany and 
Italy.

“I figure if lbs gohiilhlBfer, 
I’ve got to see something,’’ 
Jaskolka said during his oon-

nectlhg flight from London to 
Dublin.

Fbr msny of the Notre Dame 
players, the trip represents 
their first journey overseas. 
And, just like any trans- 
Atlantic travelSr, they experi
enced the rigors that go along 
with it

Chris Clevenger, a 6-foot-6, 
80O-ponnd offensive tackle, 
could bmely fit tn his seat and 
spent much of the flight stand- 
iMup.

To oountsr jst lag, coach Lou 
Holtz opisd to kimp the players 
up all day rather than let them 
go to sleep.

Plans for a brief visit to 
Oroke Park were ciHled off 
after the bus ride from the air 
port to the hotel took longer 
flMn snpacted dM to Duhllnfe 
congseled baffle.

But the team did hop buck on 
’ a one-hour rids to the

7th century monastery of 
Glendalough in the Wicklow 
hills south of Dublin. As dark
ness fell, the players wandered 
among the headstones and 
ruins taking photographs.

“It’s not something you see in 
South Bend every day. that’s 
fbr sure,” Heisler said.

But Holtz has made clear the 
trip is not a vacation, especial
ly since the team is 4-2 and 
coming off a stunning overtime 
loss to Air Force on Oct. 19. 
Navy, which beat Air Force, is 
5-1.-

Notre Dame was scheduled to 
practice Thursday at the Royal 
DubHn Society Grounds — on a 
fluid normally used fbr show 
jumping.

Navy waa achadulsd m arrive 
%ursday and p rao^  at Croke 
Hmk, a 4S,00(̂ uaat stadlnm that 
la ftie home of Goalie Ibotball 
and hurling.
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Pick»lt Line

GAMES

WEEK; 17-3 
YEAR: 10S-6S 
PCT: .6M

WEEK: 144 
YEAR: 104-M 
PCT: .MO

WEEK:1»-7 
YEAR:104-M 
PCT; AM

WEEK: 17-8 
YEAR.-10M8 

'RCT: A8C

WEEK: 1 M  
YEAR; 102-H 
PCT: ASa

WEEK: 114 
YEAR: 101-M 
PCT: 431

Sw«ftwater at Big Spring Sweetwater Sweetwater Big Spring Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater
Ozona at Forsan Ozona Ozona Ozona Ozona Forsan Ozona
Stanton at Iraan Iraan Iraan Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
G City at Water Valley Garden City Garden City Garden City Garden City Garden City Garden City
Klondike at Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands ■Sflfid«
Grady at Wellman Grady Wellman Wellman Wellman Grady Wellman
Baylor at Texas Texas Texas Baykx Texas Texas Tekas
Texas A&M at Okla St Texas A&M Texas AAM Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M
Philadelphia at Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
Houston at Seattle Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Arizona at NY Giants Giants Giants Giants Giants Giants Giants
Carolina at Atlanta Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
Cincinnati at Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore
Detroit at Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay
KC at Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City
St I>ouis at Pittsborxh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsbuigfa Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Washington at Buffalo Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington
San Fran at New Orleans San Francisco SanFnnciaoo San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco
San Diego at Indy Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis
Miami at New England New England Miami Miami NewEiifdand Miami Miami

Belle ranked 
top jplayer 
iii Elias survey

Lady Hawks
Cont from Page IB

learlership, which is not sur
prising from an Acadmlc Ali- 
American candidate with a 3.55 
GPA.

Inside, the Lady Hawks will 
be lifted by 6 2 Keelah Wilson. 
She led the team in blocked 
shots last season (averaged 3 
points. 3 rebounds) 8Uid has the 
skills to become an excUent all- 
around post player.

Nesha Gamble (6-1, 3 points, 2 
rebounds) shot 45 percent from 
the floor in ‘95-96 and was sec
ond in blocked shots. She has 
excellent defensive skills, is a 
solid rebounder and, with her 
speed, excels at the transition 
game.

Niki Sherlock (6-0, 3 points, 2 
rebounds) bolsters the HC 
inside game. Corkery expects 
her to be a force around the 
basket. With a 3.92 grade aver
age, Sherlock is another 
Academic All-America candi
date. ••

Two sophomore transfers are 
Keena McGruder and Paige 
Mitchell.

McGruder is a familiar face 
since she played on Howard’s 
national tournament team of 
1995, earning All-Region 5 hon
ors. The 5-9 McGruder brings 
her well-rounded offensive and

defensive game back to the 
Lady Hawks.

Mitchell (5-8) shot 45 percent 
from 3-point range as a fl^sh- 
man at Campbeilsville College 
in Kentucky.

“She’s a great 3-point shoot
er,’’ praised Corkery. “She’s a 
threat anytime she’s left open.’’

Corkery’s California connec
tions worked well in bringing 
in his new players.

Carm Petrera (5-8) is a point 
guard who excels at finding 
open players on high speed 
breaks up the floor. Can she 
shoot? Petrera is the all-time 
leading scorer for Bishop 
Ludden High School in 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Shawnte Johnson (5-11) is 
coming fr-om Edison High in 
Fresno, CA, where was first 
team all-league and team MVP. 
She’s a great athlete who can 
play outside or inside.

Jeanine Horton'(S-8)iiflk‘om 
Riverside, CA. can apply «»Qel̂  
lent pressure defense. She also 
had fine offensive skills in 
earning all-state honors at J.W. 
North High.

From Pasadena, CA comes 
Ellen Rice, a 6-1 post player 
who earned All-CIF honors.

“She has a lot of skills to 
become a big contributor for

us,” Corkery said. “She’ll gain 
the experience she needs play
ing with our sophomore posts, 
Nesha and Niki."

The only Texas recruit is 6-0 
post player Latrisha Spencer. 
She gives the team added 
rebounding help, and she is 
improving as an oftensive play
er every day.

“So far I’ve been very 
pleased,” said Corkery. 
“Everything has been new for 
both our veterans and newcom
ers, so everyone is one the 
same page. 'They’re learning 
our system and making lots of 
Improvement.”

The competition, as always, 
is excellent. Midland has a 
powerful front line, fine size 
and loads of experience. South 
Plains is an outstanding club. 
But the Lady Hawks were 
picked third in the preseason 
poll.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Albert 
Belle, who filed for Owe agency 
earlier this week, is the top- 
rated player in baseball for the 
first time, according to the 
annual rankings released by 
the Elias ;̂>orts Bureau.

And for the first time ever, 
teammates were 1-2-3 among 
starting pitchers in one league, 
with John Smoltz, Greg 
Maddux and Tom Glavine of 
the Braves outdistancing the 
rest of the National League.

Belle, the temperamental 
free-agent outfielder, had a 
98.378 score out of a possible 
100 in the rankings released 
Wednesday. Just ahead of 
Chicago White Sox first base- 
man Frank Thomas (98.261) 
and Baltimore second baseman 
Roberto Alomar (96.703).

Thomas and Houston’s Jeff 
Bagwell tied for first last year, 
when they became only the 
third and fourth players to 
record 100s. Bagwell dropped 
to 95.833 this year.

Rankings are based on statis
tics over two seasons and 
include ftgures such as plate 
appearances, batting average, 
on-base percentage, home runs 
and RBls. The rankings, creat
ed in the 1981 strike settle
ment, are used to divide free 
agents into groups that deter
mine draft-pick compensation 
for a player’s former club if he 
signs with a new team.

Belle was third in last year’s 
rankings. In 1994, he trailed 
San Frsmcisco’s Barry Bonds.

Thomas led AL first baseman 
for the fourth straight season, 
and Alomar led at second base 
for the fourth time in five 
years, taking over from 
Minnesota’s Chuck Knoblauch.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken led 
AL shortstops for the first time 
since 1992, and the eighth time 
overall, replacing Boston’s 
John Valentin. Chicago’s 
Robin Ventura took over frt>m 
New York’s Wade Boggs and 
led AL third basemen for the 
third time, the first since 1993.

Belle was among the top 
three AL outfielders for the

Cprkery tp^y te .a  first-] 
head coach fn his first yea

-year 
year at

Hbward College. But his goals 
are high for 1996-97.

fourth straight<Mkr..Inland 
wRmon also,California’s Tim 

repeated. Clevelamd's 
Ramirez replaced New York’s 
Paul O’Neill in the third slot.

Unwrap A Weekend
3-DAY WEEKEND 

SPECIAL

iptiiiê to 0 tom|W(t un cs tetiied lot e tticKilor lobl (f S?9.97 
lOOhMtnlê peî ncytd l>g« cors omlolile ot wni« w«gs 
loin, eicess iniNgi fm, and ophoool doinogt wane at $8 91 a day 
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Pick Enterprtse. We'll pick you up."

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
W E E K  N UM BER  9
Trudy McBeth
LubbocK ^135  Points

Local High Score
Ed Ward

Big Spring ^111 Points

Robert Duncan for State Senate
U  Robert Diwctm is not just my dose friend, 

bundso a strong leader for West Tbtas, its 
people, and its values. Whether the issue is 
agriculture, higher education, wejfom or juvenile 
crime, people who work with Robert qukkty cosue 
to  respect himfor his integrity and ability. He listens 
and then works hard for what he believa is rightfrfr 
'tool. He’ll be a great new State Senaurfor̂ Hesi 
Terns, if you’ll help him 5 5

u  As yo w  new State Senator, I ’ll be

wUhyour vale November5.'

* m

Rick Perry '
Texas Agriculture C om m issioner

1
* your voice fo r  the issues unportant 

to your fam ily and my fam ily, too. The 
strongest endorsement I  could have, and  
the one I ’d  be proudest to earn, is your
vote. Thankyou. 55

/Sw,
Robert L  Duncan

N n h r r l

Duncan
W M im

lot Irx.is Si'M.iti * • » * ♦ * * • *

,w w m  ^

j  r

Political Ad Pidd for by the Robert L. Duaicaii Camp^gn. Box 693) * Lubbock, Texas 79493

fVibBft Diaxm Repubion candklale for State 
Senate, knows the iMues Imporiant k) femies 
■« youre. Safe neighborhoods, a good 
education for our chidtea jobs for the head 
genenBfioa the wsMieing of the ekterV-1 ^  
more, Robert Ouncad’s sold leaderahip 
eaperlenoe in the State House makes him the' 
best candkfote to sddrste these issues. Beet 
Robert EXtooan. HeV serve us w il

Biq Sprmq Hb u ld
Thursday. October 3 t, •-------------------------------11 ^  ^

Hiin y! Sale Liuls Nov. 2nd
----- LAWMAN
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All Men's 
Reg. Priced 

Shirts
20% Off

All
15 1"R e# Pricetl 

jiji'iit Hals
m o ff

AH
Full Quill Ostrich 
Ropers and Boots

95*399.
=V\B=

E-l 20
Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
1-800-29BOOTS  

728-3722

http://www.woodsboots.com

$200
SAYS YOUU 
LOVE THE

SEQ1;
WEIGHT LOSSPLAJNL

We’re so sure you’ll 
meet your weight loss goals with the SeQuester • 
Weight Loss Plan, we’fl guarantee your success or 
refund your money. '  . ^

All you have to do is follow our diet and / i 
exercise plan for one full year. And if you’re notij< ) 
totally satisfied with your results, we’ll refund ? ^  j 
to two hundred dollars to cover the cost of our 
products?

So clip the money saving coupon below and  ̂
tea on the SeQuest

today. You’ve got nothing to lose.liut weis^t.
get starte fim tLoK  

e, out wet
litePlan

• "fc iptellH Ire emEy keck guaiiiwe, yw eiwi: Keif end
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READ ALL
A B O U T  IT
Thl. ooiumn Is based on u i 

AP story that was for use on 
Oct 7. Test your reading com
prehension by reading the 
story and then answering the 
questions that follow.

Ant Farm Still Crawling At 
40 .

CB4CINNATI (AP) -  What’s 
40 veers old, Dill of ants and 
mailed only on Mondays?

Unde M ^ n ’s Ant Farm.
Mlltoii Levine invented the 

classic item in 1966 aftm* watch
ing an anthill and thinking 
what a great toy they’d make.

’̂Usually if a novelty item 
lasts two seasons, it’s great,” 
says Levine, 83, of Westlake 
Village, Calif. “V^o knew that 
40 years later it would still be 
alive and growing?”

About 20 million farms and 
more than a billion ants in lit
tle vials have been shipped 
foom Uncle Milton Industries. 
The ants are mailed only on 
Mondays, so they won’t have to 
spend a weekend in a post 
oince.

Hie first Ant Farms sold for 
$2.98. Now forms go for $11.20.

It takes a special ant to make 
it into an ant form. Ant pickers 
go to California’s Mojave 
Desert for the Pogonomyrmex 
califomicus — or harvester ant 
— because it digs in daylight.

Most ants survive three to 
four months in the Ant Farm, 
although some people claim to 
have kept them around for 
years.

I’We have teachers that write 
us that have had (ants) for two 
ydars,” Milton said. "Well, 
maybe they have. Teachers are 
pretty smart. Maybe ants do 
live a couple years. But I doubt 
i t ”

Use the facts from the story 
to complete each of the follow
ing statements below:

1) Milton Levine...
a. was bom in 1956.
b. invented the Ant Farm.
c. makes lots of great toys.
2) Uncle Milton Industries...
a. has been selling ants for 40 

years.
b. owns a billion forms.
c. announced that it’s going 

out of business.
3) ILevine gd the idea for the 

unukual ltemJnnid..F ^
a. iworkingui a toy foctory.
b. obaarving an anthilL
c. digging in the desert.
4) Hie 83-year-old Californian 

expected that his novelty (new 
and different) toy would be...

a. sold in stores for four 
years.

b. bought mainly by postal 
woilLers.

c. i^u lar for two seasons.
5) o w r  tw  peat 40 fMra...
a aboul 20 mWon ant hnra hava baan 

purchaaad.b. Unda MSton Induablaa naadad owar a
0. boti a) and b) aia ooiraot 
S) Aoooidbtg to tia arllola, Via prioa ol 

AmFannahaa...
a. alayad about tia aama.
b. moia Stan ttptad.

gona up aimoat $11.00.
Hatvaalar anto a n  uaad In ani larma

a. ara acSva during tta day.
b. ■ «  to crawl Into vWa (VtSa boMaa).
0. a n  aaalar to aaa than odtar lypM ol

imax caMomicua.

n  Tha aoianSSc nama lor Via harvaator 
anti

a. Po
bdayScViK

S) In ordar tor tha Uny hiaacta to ba 
plaoad In farnia aa quioMy aa poaalbla, 
tiay...

a. naad to apand Iw  waahand In a poai

b. muat Vva In Unda MMon'a houaa tor a

0. ara ahippad on Mondays.
10) Ona raaaon Vial toadiara buy Vw Vi

sa ttoma may ba twL..
a. thay halp puplla laarn about tha

DmwI.
b. abidanto anioy watching tia anla at

a  moat anto Vva tor only Vwao to tour

ritoy:
1)b; D a T ^ ;  4)e; 8)e; S)b; 7)a; S)a; 8)c, 

10)b.
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By BETTY OEBNAM

The Electoral Vote
nevnmwnmaitoWtsssu

On Nov. 5, we will vote for the president and vice 
president of the United States.

The presidential and vice presidential candidates from 
each party run as a team. They are on the same ’’ticket.”

The Constitution sets down rules for electing a president. 
Each state is allotted a certain number of votes. These votes 
are called electoral votes. Ibday, the total number of 
electoral votes for the whole country is 538.

The winning ticket in each state wins all of that state’s 
electoral votes. This is called “winner takes all.”

Write the number of votes for each state on the map. 
Saye the map. After the election, color the states Hus that 
voted for the Pemocratic ticket. Color the Republican 
states reiel. If a third party wins in a state, leave it white.

Electoral votes for each state

Aitiona ......................■
AilianaM ....................•
CaHtomto..................54
Colorado................... V
Connacticut............... V
Dalawara.......... .. 3
District of Cotumbla . 3
Flofida..................... 2S
Qaorgia ....................13
Hawaii ..................r . . 4
Id a h o......................... 4
minois ..................... 22
hKNana......................12
Iow a............................7
Kansas....................... 6
Kanlucky................... 8

Louisiana

Masaachusstts .. 12
m cW gan............ is

. . . . 1 0

........7
Maaourl ..............11
Montana ............... 3
Nabraaka ............ S
Navada................. 4
Maw Hampahha .. 4
Haw Jaraay........ 15
Naw M axico........ 5
NawYofk ............33
Norlti CaroUna .. 14
North Dakota------ 3
Ohio ....................21

Okialioiiia.......... 8
Dragon ................7
Pannaylvania. . .  23
Rhods latand___ 4
South Carolina . .8  
SouthDakota . . . 3
Tamiaaaaa........ 11
Taxaa..................32
Utah......................8
Vsfmont ..............3
Virginia ..............13
Waahinglon . . . .  11
Wast Virginia___ 8
Wisconsin........ 11
Wyoming..............3

TOTAL .......... 538
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nun
[mooTvnmMj Q; What book has the mo.st people in it? 

A: The telephone Ixxik!
(both lent in by Alison HallardI 

Q: What goes up white and comes down.
yellow'^

A: An egg!
(aent in by Danielle CatleUI
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Nutty Honey
You'll naad:

• 1 cup peanuts
• 1 table.spoon peanut nil
• */2 teaspoon sfdt
• Vr cup honey

What to do: ^ ‘
1. Place till ingi^rents in a blender ’ '

With an adult’s help, blend until smooth and creamy.
2. Some serving suggestions: Spread on bread to make 

a sandwich, on apple slices, on banana halves or on 
crackers.

Makes about 1 cup.

tram Tha Mwa ̂ aga by Batoy Oatortam a t888 Un»»a»Mi hi aaa byntoama

How We Elect Our Presidents

Irwm TWa MM ftoaa by toatoy G

a Tha MM Bags By Batoy 0

’ ELECTORAL m v  n 
COLLEGE

Words that remirKl us of the Electoral College are hidden In the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward. See if you can 
find: ELECTORAL, COLLEGE, DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLICAN. 
PARTY. CANDIDATES. TICKET, DEMOCRAT. DUTY, TIE. 
CONSTITUTION, ELECTION, ELECTING, WIN. GROUP

Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy and her fnends are involved in a campaign.

See if you can find:
jul—u-----U-  ̂• feather

• firecracker
• candle
• ant
• ruler
• ice skate 
•wofdMINI
• lima baan
• paintbrush
• toothbrush
• hitdi-haaiad 

ahm
/. .1. 1, 1. L 11 • letter HfootbsU • baseball

Before you 
read ... think 
about and 
diecuaa: What 
do you know 
about how our 
president ia 

';aidctdd7ThMi 
read on'.

The Electoral College

n

When we talk about this election 
process, we say that our president 
and vice president are elected by the 
Electoral College.

There is not a college with a 
campus and students. Another 
meaning for “college” is a group that 
meets and has special duties.

The Electoral College has the duty 
to elect the president of the United 
States. But its vote is based on how 
the people in each state voted.

Electoral votes
We elect our president 

and vice president by 
what we call electoral 
votes.

'There are a total of 538 
electoral voteSt IVhiS number is based 

'"dii total vWAMfhef'efmettibeiVof
(ingress; -U>
Senators ................................ 100
Representatives................... 435
From District of Columbia . . .  3 
'Ibtal e lectors........................ 538

Each state is allotted the number 
of electoral votes equal to the number 
of members that it has in the U.S. 
Congress.

For instance: 
South Dakota 
has two senators 
and one 
representative, 

so it will have a total of three 
electoral votes.

The political party in each state 
nominates a set of electors equal to 
that state’s number of members of 
Congress.

'I We iote on the first 'Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. The 
winning ticket in each state gets all 
of that state’s electoral votes

SouthDakota

B A C TA TE H A S  
T H R K K O P L C M  
CONORE8S, IT WOULD 
HAVE:

Thai
up mom Elan 200 yaara ago 
wtwn our ConallhiOon ama 
airWan In 17B7. Tha aaEaro of 
our OonaEMton had a hart 
Ema daoidbig |ual hoar our 
pmalEant anE vloo | 
amm to ba ohoaan.

RspuMtoBf)
•IboIofs, wtio would 
bo oxpocM to vol» 
lor Iho Ropublloon 
tfckot.

Republican
tickBt

laamton

aiho would ba 
aupaclad to veto tor 
Eta DamooraUc

We will all know who the winner is 
on the night of Nov. 5 by counting the 
electoral votes. However, then* are 
other steps that make it official.

In December, the 
winning electors, 
or special voters 
from each state, 
meet in their state 
capitals and ca.st 
their votes 

They are expected to vote for the 
ticket that won the popular vote in 
their state. (However, in a very few 
cases, unfaithful electors haven’t cast 
their vote for the winners, but this is 

Nj unusual.)
These electoral votes 

,L„ ̂  sealed

Democratic
ticket

BMCInton AiOtom

envelopes and sent to the president of 
the U.S. Senate. On Jan  6, he opens 
the envelopes He reads the results 
before a meeting of the U.S Senate 
and Houae of Repreaentatives.

If there is a tie, or no one gets as 
many as 270 votes, the House of 
Representatives must decide who will 
be president. Each state has only one 
vote.

’This does not happen very often It 
has happened only twice in our 
historv.

WPWeto"WWetoMlR8EetoEW^Metoai|Ri

Tomorrow’s
workforce

’sIS in
classroioms.

The Mini Page
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r Noruiest Bank 
; ^'^Dorothy Garrett 

scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
L ,

Fina Refinery
i  »  I U
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FOOTBALL
T&P Federal
Credit Union
“MEETING ALL YOUR 
HNANCIAL NEEDS'*

101 M A IN  
263-1631 

1-800-756-6410

Bradley
Supply

Company
Ph. 263-7832 
3202 E. IH20 

Big Spring, Texas

c a E x
Pipe Co.

We Support S teer 

Football & Volleyball

S & S

W heel
A l i g n m e n t

403 E. 2nd 
Big Spring, Texas

267-6841

Chem-Dry
C a rp e t C le a n in g  

S ervice
Serving Howard & 
M artin Counties

Independently Owned and 
Operated

P h . 263-8997

V i s i o n

M a k e r s
Leisure Products

“We’ve got an eye on 
the future”

Phone 264-7233
I307A Gregg Big Spring, Tx.

Rip Griffins

OPEN 14 HOURS A DAY 
7 Days A Week 

H r i iw  In Your Oats 
Boforo or A fU r T lw  OauM" 

1 -W A H w y . t T  M4-441S

W H E A T
Furniture & Appliances

Backing 
The Steers!”

115 E. 2nd 
267-5722

1 >-r*

V:V,-td

— S TER EO -

K B S T I1 4 9 0
The Steer Station

ATHLETIC SUPPLY
**Supporting the

Steers’*
Big Spring Mall 267-1649

A
Famiy Medical Centier 

oeBigShung
2.Y01 South (ircgg Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

267-5531
Affiliated with Shannon Health Systi

Gar XDash

” 0 1
AXw a :

DETAIL
807 W. 4th 263-4545

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

“Go AU The Way”
1601 W. nth

263-1211

It  B p if iM

Score Big 
&Win!
538 Westover

263-1252

Sherry
Wegner

Insurance
Agency

Life Health Homeowner 
Commercial Farm A Ranch

267-2555
2121 Lamesa Hwy.

F i b e r f l e x

I n c .
Big Spring 

Industrial Park
OO STEERS

Phone
2 6 7 -1 6 6 1

C A TC H  V ^  /  T H E  S P IR IT !!

‘96 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER IS SWEETWATER (HERE) 

NOVEMBER 8 AT ANDREWS

ALL GAMES START AT 7:30 PM

r ' -

DON’T MISS 
THE

EXCITEMENT!!!
j .. ------— - ..jiL I-..  I iiM.iia\̂ »fc

P h o n e
2 6 7 -2 5 7 1

1018 Gragg St. Big Spring. Tx.

F U N &
F O O D

Cafe • Game Room •
• Pool •

OPEN 11 AM-9 m  MON.-SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

1011 nth Place 2634276

W .T. O il F ie ld  
S e r v i c e s  C o m p a n y ,  

In c .
CASINO CREWS • TOOL RENTAL 
PICK-UP A LAYDOWN SERVICE

Servicing West Texas 4 
Eaetem New Mexico 

000-2544490

BIG SPRING 
H E A L T H  FO O D  

C E N T E R

Natural Food, 
Vitamins, Minerals, 
Herbs, Cosmetics.

1305 Scurry Big Spring, Tx.

2 6 7 -6 5 2 4

'

WOOD’S
FAMILY SHOES

E. Interstate 20 
Colorado City, Tx. 

Phone 728-8638

QUALITY
PLU M BIN G

N o . 1 i n
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  

P h o n e

264-7006

1200
G R E G G  263-6790

)i

G & M

-S TE E R

George, Mary, Sydney 
& Taylor Leatham

900 E. 3rd 263-109P

G o S tee rs!
S t o p  S w e e t w a t e r !

1 (III") I .lilies.I II w\

A u to  I n s u r a n c e  
A P r o b le m  B e c a u s e  

o f
T ic k e t s - A c c id e n t s  

Y o u n g  D riv e rs -D W I?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance
A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-6053

The 
Big Spring 

Herald
supports 

THE STEERS

IQ T o r in o
I n t in U

112 W. SECOND. RO. BOX 29 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 70721 

(915) 263-7644

BIG SPRING 
EDUCATIONAL 
EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION

lllOBenion 
Big Siriig.n 79720 

26343S3

(^ D O R A
ROBERTS

REHABILITATION
CENTER

306 West Third 
Phone

267-3806

Bin: 263 1891 
R n 267 2050

Quauty Glass a Mirror Co .
RcndanUol • Commercial • AutomoM* 

Aho Vinyl Tope A  IVlndoui Timing

BOX HIPP
506 E. 2nd St • Big Spring. T «  79720

MEL’S FRIED FISH 
&SEAF00D

Qp0l7DaBVAr«l 
H r Ymktkgntmmt!

Phone 267-6266
I

m O n a tt  Biglpdi«.Tk

LUBE & TUNE

ia02 Gragg Si • Kg Spring. Ikiat r t 7 »  
letKiM-Tni naa (sisiasâ )tis

w w t v p h i l u p s<»ari»>«siarngai

c & ! ^ g w g £
CHAntn a iwMMi BuzBa

BOB BROCK 
FORD 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

NISSAN
B00W.4TN aS7-74S4

S A U N D E R S
coEtPM nm ctm riM AnD

AppUsness - CabinsU • 
Pluabinc Suppliss • 

Watsr Flhratioo Syatonu 
0 m m  U sur sIwiitrsMa and MS 
Hm RmsI prodwii BvaOabls.

S200BMII-20 
Bif Spring, lie  79730

F i n m '
B.-ink of Wi-st Tck.is

BIO SPRING
liiorniTop
(MS)1I711U 
OOAHOiilA 

SOOW.Braedway 
(tlS)l

Big Three 
Auto 

Salvage
North BinMI

263-6944

NOW OPEN
B n e o r a i o y B

DROPBYaaBTDf 
PLOHR 4  BOny fULUV AN 

ITOOMAaCT 
(4 1

2 6 8 - 1 7 9 0

GO TEAMS! W E’RE BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAY!!
~

P»

on Of

Fof
■ CO
) Chool
 ̂ rndlat

) add o
( oKtra)

Mmke
tmkt, I

I /■ Seal 
! bon

T ■;
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH  
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 9  PE R  MO. MONTH

B IO  S P R IN O  H E R A L D

)N.-SAT.
AY

Autos for Sale 016 Pickups

Autos for Sale

)d,
erals,
tics.
ring, T x .

I

rY
NG

4 lines 
4 days

Re$. $15.84

$095
PRIVATE PARTY ADS ONLY

No refunds
Offer expires 10/31/%

A Bewik'hi i i^ Bargain

t  all 26.i-7331
I In Uii: S|)i inii I li ra ld  

Id |)l,ia‘ Mini' S|)(idkt.Kiilai' \(l

IM S  TO Y O TA  CORLLA. High tnil«». 
$1500 C A S H . 705 Highland. Call 
263-6742 or 264-8134.________________
IM S  Chavy Baralta, $500.00 or obo. 
Call 267-3449.
1088 OLDSMOBILE Eighty Eight Roy- 
ala Brougham, 4 door, 35,600 miles. 
Call 263-0604.
1M9 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylinder 
turbo, new A/C, new timing belt. Chrys
ler engine, 12SK. $3500. Call 263-3968.
1990 GMC SURBURBAN/SLE package. 
Power windows, locks, & mirrors. Cus
tom seats, running boards. Non-smoker. 
Call 394-4339, leave message.
1090 SUBURBAN. 4-VI/D, cowboy con
version, excellent condition, (day) 
267-7391 or (evening) 267-9616.
1993 COUGAR, charcoal black, dark 
tinted windows, apoiler, power win
dows, locks, 6 seats. Leather/cloth 
seats, 63k. $10,000. Call 264-9222.
1903 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA. 45.000 
miles. CO player, extended warranty. 
Take up payments. 263-1636.
1995 D O D G E AVEN GER £S. Black 
with gray leather interior, factory war
ranty, one owner. $17,000 OBO. Call 
Todd 267-2398/267-9473.
1996 CH EV R O LET BLAZER Perlect 
condition. Cloth interior, 4 door Take 
up payments. 263-1636.
92' CHEVY Ext Astro Van, 1 owner, 
runs great, hail damage. Call 399-4504.
1993 C H E V R O L E T LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, very good condition, 
new tires, $7950.00. See at 1409 Lan
caster or call nights 267-3730.

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. CAII us. Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

Auto Parts & Supply 017
15*x7 wire wheels, player. Motorcycle 
boots & chest protector small to me
dium men's. 263-7208.

FOR SALE: 1993 Astro boat. Fish & ski. 
trolling motor, 2-dMth finder. Like new. 
low hours. GREAT PRICE! Must see 
399-4272.

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO. White, short 
extended cab. Below book value. With 
or with out tool box & rack. Call 
267-2296

1995 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, automatic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition. $14,500. 
Call 267-4650

Help Wanted

Instruction
S T A R T  Y O V R  N R W  C A R E E R  

TODAYU
ACT Truck Driving Schooi

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners through advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 2607 Rebecca. 
Call 263-3367 or 3M-5447.

Personal Financial

Motorcycles
94 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX 6. 5k miles. 
Kawasaki team colors, $3500. Call 
267-6003 after 5:00.

Pickups
1985 CHEVY Vi ton 4x4 hunting truck 
with 2 sealer high rack Must see to ap
preciate! $5,600.00. 704 W. 3rd. Call 
267-3538.___________________________
1985 CH EV R O LET Pick-up with tool
box. $2500. Call 263-3243.____________
1986 FORD Conversion van. Factory 
TR/R tow pkg, w/460 engine. Good con
dition, o:ie owner. $3995. Phone 
263-3903.
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR- 
lAT, V8, automatic, loaded. 37k on re
built motor 6 transmission. $7500 
OBO. 267-2107.

1991 NISSAN KING CAB SE/V6- 5 
speed, power windows, locks, mirrors, 
trailer hitch, bedliner, sliding back glass 
Call 394-4339 leave message.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesses mother of the Son of God, Im
m aculate virgin assist me in my 
necessity
O Star for the sea,
Help me and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Queen of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
beseech you from the bottom of my 
heart, to secure mo in my necessity 
(make request). Thera are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without sin. Pray for 
us who have recoursed to Thee (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this cause in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and then you 
must publish and it will be granted to 
you.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free debt consolidataon with credit 
service. Guaranteed credit card. 
1-800-303-6968.

Help Wanted

COAHOMA ISD is now ecceptir^ appli' 
cabons lor cerbfied CDL, bus drivers for 
substituting on routes ar>d extra curricu
lar trips.
We are also accepting applications lor 
qualified individuals for substitute per
sonnel for the Elementary, Jr. High and 
High School campuses.
Please call (915)394-4290 for applica
tions and information. Coahoma ISD is 
an equal opportunity employer.
COMPUTER USERS NEEDED.
Work your own hours. 20k to $50k/yr. 
1-800-348-7186 X 976
DAY & NIGHT Truck drivers rteeded for 
transport & vacuum trucks. Uniforms, in
surance. & vacation pay. $7.75/hr, ap
prox 70/hrs week. 800-252-9834.
EXCLUSIVE G IFT and jewalry store 
wants to hire mature male, temals sales 
person, for part-time employment on a 
permanent basis. Apply in person only. 
Inland Port, 213 Main £»!'
“EXECUTIVE ASSISTANr- Wordper- 
fect, spreadsheets, self-funded insur
ance, worker's comp, accounting. Mail 
resume to Price Construction, IrK. P.O. 
Box 1231, Big Spring, TX 79721. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

A LEADING well service company is 
looking for operators & relieve opera
tors. For interview can 1-8Q0-687-4661.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
ING, C A R E E R  M IN D ED ?  Taking 
application-Full & Part-Time positions. 
Flexible hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d ,  101 E .  B r o a d w a y

tCoahoma).  E O E - D r u g  Test ing  
lequired.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. No 
experience. INFO 1-504-646-1700 
DEPT TX-2174.

-AW CX Transportation -w-w
Ma)or carrier has Immediate openings 
at Its Big Spring Terminal for expeii- 
enoed truck drtvws.
CX offers: sign on bonus-8200.00, month
ly safety bonus - up to •% of monthly 
revenue, group health Insurance, retire
ment plan, paid vacadoii, paid company 
holidays, home most nights.
CX requirements: 23 yrs. old, 2 yrs., ver
ifiable road experlence.CDL-Class A 
Llcense.good driving record.must pass 
DOT physical 8 drug screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 a  Midway Rd.. Blig Spring 

orcalll80872S-464S.

PRO
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ydney
ham

M 091*

A FFO R O A M l APPUANCe 00. 
Hae eeok slovee, reMgerators, fraax- 
ars, waahera A dryera, refrigareted A 
evaporated air aoodWanara, for aala 
on oaoy tor ate with a warranty. Wa

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

in q
t i n J
.BOX 29 

LS 79721 
44

RROR Co.
Automobile 
lie Tinting

Tx 79720

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONiNG

AFF. witti A-1 Raf., AmaiNo

Cali ShaiM Ctarfc 
1-800-4404848 or 8A4-7408 

__________ TACLB002928C___________

Jim*t AutomoUve Repair 

Foraign, Domeetic A Diaael Repair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL
Cheek cooling aystonw, hooo, 
mdiatos, water pupm, hoater eyetom, 
add oooiant aa needed. $88.96 (Parts 
SKtra).

85 years experienoe

101 AIrbas* RO 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WBSTEX RESURFACING 
Mmkt dmtt />M<^Wr sperUe Ufte aew mm 
tmbt, reaitfes, ctrmmie Mm$, tim kt mmd
ŜWM08e

i-800.774.9998riUUlBa«L

N
RY

CARPET

H A H C A R PB TS
♦ It

Beet Owpel A Vinyl Bu m  b  T o«miII 
HURRY WHILE TH ETR E ON BALE IIH 

R .4»tR R tR N m  R fl-M m .

DEE*S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plusii^ ^ 1 3 ^
i O T v J  ' V -  YD.

T ^ B e r b e r  /
IiiBtaillBd over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appolntmant. 

. Sam plaf Bhown in your 
home or mine.'

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
CARPET CLEANING

ALLAHanUCAN

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, repairs, caps 

•••FREE ESpMATES—
it . C4 i' Ui tHJ U'SttA ,

Call 263-7015 1
CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH  
MAID SERVICE

Custom ixad for you r ’P orsonal" 
eloaning naada. Spacial oara of 
floora and earpate.
For a "Paraonal T o u c h ” In your 
homo of offleo roly on "Porsonal 
Totieh Maid Sorvioo".
Roasonablo Ratoa - F R E E  E S T I 
MATES. CoN 268-7819.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C O N C R E T E - W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E -  
F E N C E S - C I N D E R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR PO R T S -P  AT I O S -H  ANDRAILS-  
TR AILER S-M ETAL AR T-W ES TER N-  
W I L D L I F E - D R I V E W A Y S - W A L K S -  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H A N D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call for frsa Estimates.
Homa: 263-6908 

267-2245 
Mobia; 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

O O T A  TICKET7

Dafanahro Driving Class 
Claaaaa held at tea Days Inn 

Evsry M rd  Saturday

Claaaaa Start Nov. IS  
9KX>4:80pni Days Inn 8S8 

1-S00-72S-8088 aat 2707 
MP and DWI alnaaaa in Odaasi

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROkUN D O T  CONTRACTOR 

Smmd, OrntM, Tmp M L  DHrew^ Oslsste.

IENCES

BROWN F B «C E  CO.
A  OoiwwMoifll

Cadar, Spniea, Cfiain Link, Tla.
WIMHRy MM I

FIREWOOD
DICKV FIREWOOD 

Serrlng Rmtidtmtial A Rt$U 
Thromgkomt Wut TtmmM 

. , Wt Dalirmr.
7-9/5-453-2/5/

FAX 1-9IS-4S3-4323

HOUSE
LEVELING

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Setvioe & InstaRation

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

HOUSELEVEUNQ

B&B HOUSELEVELING 
&

FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded & registered I
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed

Ownar Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

Toll Free 1-800-335-4037

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuo.us Aluminum gutters & 
downspouts

30 colors • 5 year guarantee 
FREE ESTIMATES

800-940-3171

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
8HEETR 0CK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE  
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNQ,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 263-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow acoustic for 
catlings. Wa spadaNza in ceramic tile 
repair and new Inetallation. We do 
shower pane. Insurance claims wel
come. For ail your ramodaling naada 
call Bob at 268-6286. If no anawar 
plaaea leave maaaaga. 20 years axpaii- 
anca, free aatlmatas. quality work at 
lower pdcaa.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

B A TH S , K ITC H E N S . t lD IN O , WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, AOOITION6. 
O A R A Q E t, D E C K S , C A R P O R T S .  
NOME REPAIRS

CALLJUAN.IS7-8S04

HOUSE CLEANING
itbutEKEEPINa And MaNOY HAN 
•BRVICE. SMALL OR MB. CALL 
ROBA OR RICNARO AT lS4-00i4 OR 

4RIBBY AT tSS-ltSB. iNl NAVB

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLN4ITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECnNO FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E S  O N  IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
8 PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUNICATIONS 
284-0903 (fax)264-0333

WE Make it EASY for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET

"B IO  SPRING'S PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HIOHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RQ'S LAWN4ERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauHrtg Ireeh, 
trimming trooe, aR yard work.

r

RoaaofMblo raloe.
Cell 284-0588 or 287-7177

MEAT PACKING

NUBBATE) PACIONO 00.

Cueteai Slau^itarlng * Neasa Fraaaar 
Sarviea. * HaH Beafa* and Quarter

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING
COME BY AND SEE WHAT 

WE CAN DO
~| f  >«-• ’

J A C K E T S  *** T O W E L S  •** 
SHIRTS —

*** BABY BLANKETS
BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
20 ymurt txptritmct 

••••Mmmtt HtaniUom****

FREE ESTtMATESim

Dry Wall, Ttxtun, Slain and Varniih 
CaM 2*2-9002

For Your Best House Painting 
<& Repairs 

Interior & Exterior 
••••Free Eetimates^ '̂^

Call Joa Gomez 
267-7587 or 267-7831

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoe 1964. 263-6614 

2006 BIrdwaa Lane. Max F Moore

REMODELING

ROOFING

FUUMOON ROOFING

Wood & Compoaltion Shinglee

Highest Quality- Lowest Price 
^-280 Qantpl^e^|Jobe

••••FREE ESTIMATES—

Bonded & Insured

Cell 267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

ShingUi, Hal Tar A Graml. 
Alt lyfti of rtfain.
Work guaranlttd!!!

Fm  ftlimalei.
267.in0, 2*7-4209

SEPTIC REPAIR
CNARLESRAY

Dkt and Sagde Tank t arvlaa. Piwnn 
ing, repair and InateMatlan. Tapaalf, 
aanid, and grawaL 887-7878i

SEPTIC TANKS
AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Slalo Lictmod, ImImM A Rofmir 

Septic Sytome.

24hra a day 
CaN 284-6198

B8R SEPTIC
Septic tanka, greaea, aitd eend trapa, 
24 hourc. Alao rent port-a-petty. 

287-8S47 er 393-6438

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

MOVING

ALLSTATE-etTY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and thn gayt earn

EXC EllEN T m P m N C E S  
Inimrod  Smimt Dtaeamnn— 

-Entiooml Trmdu- 
Tomamd JnMt Caatm 

469 W. JW. / 988 fanesster

B ob ’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contnetor 
Doon • Windowi • Batht 

Remodeling • Repurt • Refinuhing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-J455
•r/A/eraewriS, Duph to i. IJ ,3  <

. ROOf ING

606 E M M

M i  m a m -

nS-RSI‘7 » l R €kMoo

94 kr. n sA 0 4 § i$
-WS WAMT rov TO KAVS \, S S u iim :

\ ) . .  . V. .
CLEAN CAMnrS**!

A

!)VA5KSMniT]
IWp STOP Ssxual ASMuNi

Call 263-3312
RiysCilsIsisfYtosaC Igieriwg

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 ,

METAL BUILDINGS
d Terns URRRStMeMh Heme DaMsr 

N em *V aai9R spm  
BommsfAmartam Odosm

(t00)73S-0RUm r(RtSl34S4m i

MOBILE HOME SVC

Mam * Osad •  I 

$taa(

STORAGE BUILDING/WORKSHOP 
Custom bull on your loll 

FINANCMG AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CLANTON-MUNDEa 
388-5382 263-4636

rv*vcn H E P A IH

e ee e jv  VCJI REPAIR**** 

PCC UcassMod

25 yoars axparUmca

RaaoomMo rmtas

1007 Wood SL
Mfd-oiso:

TELEPHONE SERVICE

TELEPNONi JACKS 
ktelaltdftvISTAO

CAUMOinOPlABIYOIIlIBBiaLiOSWW

^  OOMPOSmON 
WOOD 8HAKI •TARORAVBL

J M S r o l A l W :  ̂i 'THKe TIME OUT 
FOK YOUKSF. F RFAO



C las sified Biq S prinq Herald
-----wwto%rwwa w a f a^rvw

Help Wanted . 055 Help Wanted̂ 065 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 Dogs, Pets. Etc 375 MIsosllansous
* ATTN: BIQ SPRINQ *

P o «U I PoaUtoiM. P*nnanM il fuMkiM  
lor olorh/oonor*.
Full BortollU. For of^NooMoii
*nd aolMy Into o»M: (7 M )»0 « -tS »0  
Eat 2S43 toiM lo %pm.

P A R T-TIM E •0ont noodod lor oarly 
morruriQ dolivory <)| USA Today Nawa- 
papar In Big Spring Economical vahl- 
cla. No waakanda Mual paaa cradit 
ohack. Ratiraaa ancourag^ to apply 
1-S0O4M0S37

"AVON*. Build Noaaa Bualnaaal No 
Minimum Ordora or lavoitlory Ra- 
q u ir a d .  I N O / t  A l l  S / R I P ,  
•00- I M ^ I

Spnng CorrocHonal Cantor. Full-tima, 
Mon-Prl,

FULL TIME a«antng oook naadad 
MoTKlBy Saiunkay Rolmor^caa lOquirod 
^>plv al Rod Moaa QaA. g a o tO ro g g ^
HEAD h o u s e k e e p e r  a  HEAD MAIN 
TENANCE N EED ED  Eiparianca in 
tiololAinoW Call2«y7«2t
Mountam Viomi Lodgo cuMondy haa an 
Qooruryg k>i a coiMod nuiao a i^  Ban 
antt mciudoa 2 ooaka paid vacakon at- 
lor I yoai. maurar>oa plan availaOla and 
quakly poilonnanoo bonuaaa Apply in 
poraon. 2009 Viiginia. Big Spnng. Tx 
EOE
NEED EXPERIENCED. SoH motivalod 
individual lor outaido aalaa poaition* 
«wVi local buamoaa Salary paid on com 
miaaion Paaia Sand laauma to Box 
4506. c/o Big Spring Hyrald. P O Box 
1491. Big Spnng Tx. 79720
NEED FU LL-TIM E CO O K 4 00pm 
Cloaa. Monday-Saturday Sunday off 
Victoria Markal Placa Rastaurant 
269-0102
N EED  LA B O R E R S . Routtabout & 
haavy aquipmant oparator CDL plus 
Cal. 267 8171
OUTSIDE SALES Sall-alartar. salary

eut commiaaion Sand rasuma to P O 
)x 1049. Big Spnng. Tx 79720

Apply: Huatan Raaourcas Sarvicaa 
Waal Taaaa Slata Oparalad 

Cammunity Sarvicaa 
SOI Birdwai Lana, Suita 26-A  

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Tobacco A Drug Fraa Workplaca 

Environmant 
(915)263-8782 or 9731 

EOE

S e c u r ity  F in a n c e
DUE TO RAPID EXPAnSIOM 
MAMAQER TRAIMEE'S 

WAMTED: 
w c  o r rc R :

Competitive Salary 
Rapid Advancement Oppoituiilbea 
In eleven States 

raid Medical and Life Jnsuranoe 
PaldSickDays
Paid ttolidays and Vacadoo Days 
Optional Dental and Disabilty 
Insurana 

Proflt Sliartng Plan 
Excepdonal Employee Saving) PIni

APPLY in PtRSOM  
2 0 4  S . G o l ia d  

B ig  S p r in g ,  T n .

MABORSDmmUSltKL
Accopting applications for 
•xpnrioncod drHIerB and craws, 
dnrricks, motors, amd 
ftoortinnds. BanafNs Inciuda: 

‘Compallliva wages 
‘ Safety Incentives 
* Group Health Insurance 
*401K Plan

Employaat mual taka and pass a 
Dnig/Alcohol and Madical 

EvakiaSon 
Apply at 

2500 W. Oragrin 
Odaaaa. Tx.

Mondi)^Frlday b tb rim  9 m i  to 4 pm 
aamO^um.iB haiiMa»maar«Wm

No pRons oife plooBOl

Halloween Savings
P r o g r a m  C a r s

T h e se  C a rs  H av e  To G o

96 M ERCURY M Y STIQ U E 4 DR. ■ Cham pagne 
w/cloth. loaded -15.000 miles.

96 MERCURY SABLE 4 DR. • Champagne, loaded, 
cloth Interior, 15,000 miles.

96 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR. • W hlte/cloth, 14,000 
miles.

95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - White, Wue leather, blue 
vinyl top, 20,000 miles.

95 FORD CONTOUR • Champagne w/cloth. loaded 
20,000 miles.

95 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 • Green w ith 1/2 top 
and chrome pkg., extra  nice. 19,000 miles.

95 FORD CONTOUR GL 4 DR. • Teal, ISjOOO mUes. 

95 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DR. • White. 16,000 miles.

T ra d e -In s
96 FORD TAURUS GL - Iris, extra nice. 9,600 miles. 

96 FORD CONTOUR • Green, loaded. iSfiOO miles.

96 FORD F-150 8/C  LARIAT • Loaded heary  > filver 
Mue. IIXXX) miles.

96 TOYOTA TERCEL 4 DR. > Green, 29,000 mllee.

96 MERCURY COUGAR > W hile/blue top. Chrome 
f ig . ,  26/000 miles.

f i  U H C O L N  T O W N  C A R  8 I O N A T U R 1  -  B e r r y ,  
iw A ti  m m , only 46,000 miles. < a

B Q R  B R O C K  F O R D

NEMBLMSEMENT AUDITOR 
SALARY I1M1 MONTHLY (DOEAQ) 

P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F I T  
PACKAGE

Fiaa daM aotnnlidallon app. 
W/Cradit Sarvioaa. 1-800-263-8986.

DELTA LOANS
RECEIVINQ A D I^H A R Q E  OFFICER, 

ntll ■
MINNyiUM OUAUFICATION8

ta  Aa/HR CornBII Corractiona/Big

Excallant B«nallts Apply in 
parson. No phona calls Plaata. 610 
Mwn. Sun* B. EOE M/F/V/D.

REIMBURSEMENT COORDINATOR 
S A L A R Y  51421.00 OR S I 72 I.OO  

MONTHLY (DOEAQ)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT 

PACKAGE

Prafar; High achool graduation, or 
QED, auparior eommunicationa akilla 
and ability lo adva problama and in- 
taraat poaitivaly with oualomars, 
w orking know ladga ol Paradox, 
MIcroaofi Excal, WordParlaoL axcal- 
lant organixational akilla, typing 40 
wpm.

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Pralar: Baohalor'a dagraa and axpar- 
lanoa In malnlananca of inauranea 
acoounto, or lour (4) yaara diraci ra- 
latad axparlanca with knowladga ol 
Madicald/Madioara ralmburaamant 
ragulabona, Third-Party privata ina ir- 
anea com putar p ro fic ia n cy and 
sbong organizational skiSa.

DUTIES: Ensuraa documantation ax- 
iata in eomplianca with Madicaid/ 
Madioara/Thrid-Parly Inauranea ra- 
quiramanta lor paymani ol aarvicaa 
landarad. Raquiraa axtanaiva travol 
In paraonal vahicia throughout tha 
Waal Taxaa araa.

Se Habla Etpaaot 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

fhoH t AppUcaHoHM Wtkomt*

DUTIES: Planning, organizing, and 
parlorming a variaty ol adminiatrattva 
activitiaa lor Third-Party billing. Pra- 
paraa and aubmita claima. Raaourca 
paraon lor ittauranca collactiona.

Apply: Human Raaourcaa Sarvicaa 
Waal Taxea State Oparalad 

Comn.jttity Sarvicaa 
SOI BirdwaS Lana. Suite 2S-A. 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Tobacco A Drug Fraa Workplaca 

Environmant 
(915)263-8782 or 9731 

EOE

Farm Equipment

INHOME CARE is accapting applica- 
tiona lor axpariancad RN’t  (staff and 
fiald), LVN'a and CNA't. If you would 
kka aia opportunity to work in a friandly 
prolaaaional atmoaphara. Plaata coma 
by 707 E. 3rd. Suita 1 11 . lor mora 
ntormabon.

Grain Hay Feed 220
LAR G E R O U N D  B A L E S . Rad Top  
Cana Hay. N OT RAINED ON. Johnny 
Middlalon, 267-7625.

MEDICATION AID
Poaition opaning at Comancha Trail 
Nuraing Cantar. Apply at 3200 Parkway.

Salasparaon. wholasala hot linaa. Muat "
hava poaitiva, aggraaaiva attituda. aal- Appliances 
ary plua commission. Bring rasuma lo 
Wastsx Auto Parts. Inc . 1511 Hwy. 350 
N

299

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL C EN 
TER HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING  
for a RN-NighI Suparviaor. Nuraing Da- 
partmant (Full Tima). Banafit pkg. to in- 
duda 401(k) ratiramant plan 
Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar ia a 
153 bad JCAHO accraditad facility lo- 
catad in Big Spnng. TX. Raauma may 
ba faxad or applicationa may ba pickad 
up at tha switchboard from 7am-9pm. 
Sm oic  Mountain Madical Cantar 
1601 W 11th Placa 
Big Spnng, TX. 79720 
Fax# (915)263 6454 
ATTN: Martha Culbraath. CNO

G U A R A N TE E D  U S E D  W A S H E R S , 
DRYERS, R E FR IG E R A TO R S , AND  
S TO V E S . BR AN HAM  FU R N ITU R E , 
2004 W. 4lh., 2S3-3066.

RENT-TO-OWN  
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy tarma, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
connacl. will buy Kanmora, Whirlpool A 
QE washara. Wa hava avaporativa and 
ralrigaratad air conditionara for aala 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Auctions 325

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axcallant banafit pack- 
aga: S ign-on-bonua, com patitiva  
waga packaga, 401k with company 
contribution, ratontion bonua, Haallh/ 
Dantat/Ufa inauranea, and uniforma.

SPRING CfTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 1 yaar aami 
driving axparlanca or romplation of 
an accraditad truck drivar achool, 
COL with hax-mal and tankar an- 
doraamanta, past, DOT and company 
raquiromonte. Wa will halp train your 
lor a auccaaaful fulura in tha tank 
buck induaby.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31st 
7:00pm

Apply Ib^paradtr-afeYCERC TA N K  
LINES INC.. 1200 8T, Hwy 176. Phono 
• (9lS) 263-7656.

$555$ TOP PAY 5555$
Truck Drivars naadad lor oilfiald joba. 
Must ba abla Jo traval. No noad to ralo- 
cata Must^Ava Class A CDL. claar 
drtving raqPrd A 2 yaars Truck dnving 
axpanar>eb Call 1-600-568-12660, Mon
day 8iru Friday, 8.00 am to 5:00 pm.

Jobs Wanted 090
MOW, ED G E, trim, yards. Largs or 
amall Cut Down traas. haul off trash A 
|unk CsA 267-5075
WILL DO IR O N IN G . 57.00/dozan. 
263-5822

'4
m

glaaswar*, fiaata, Dapraasion, 
carnival glaaa, 66 piacaa of roy- 
allon. dya east trucks, cast iron 
akilista, quiits, cowboys sariaa 
Coca Cola bottles, canister sat, 
what note, picUiraa jsinpa. cop* 
kia |ara, pocket knives, smaB.apr 
plii^ncaa, 1B57 CbSYrolat /dya 
cast bank, karoaal horse on 
Stand, piano with bench, wood 
rocker, wicker chair, 2 bedroom 
aats, glass top dinning table with 
4 rolling chairs, glaaa top table 
with 4 brass A rotan chairs, 4 
folding wood chairs, banquet 
tables, carnal stool, night stands, 
love seat, cot, lawyers book case 
with glaaa doors, glaaa A wood 
with brass and tables, wood  
desk, sofa, 2 racllnara, fiber 
glass stack chairs, sawing ma
chines, 3 padded bar stools, ata- 
ra o s ,  V C R ,  la rg e  p r a s a u r a  
cooker, C02 pallet rifle, kids ba- 
skatbail goal, walkia talkie, bow 
with arrows,.

NO MINIMUMS * NO RESERVES
Loans 095

S$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$
Robert Pruitt, Auctionaar 

TXS-77S9 263-1831

S100XK) to $435.00 
Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad . 267-459!
Ptwn* appkeakon# wwicama. 

S* Habto Eapanol
263-3182, night 267-3730.

“LUCKy 7” CAR SALE
r J  '̂ V IlPlfJJpIfpTftilj (ci]

r>Jj

Do YOU have a car, pickup or
l o tomotorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m il l

O  1 St Wedc You pay fufi price 
- I f  cardoesn*tse(L.

^  2nd iveefc: You eet 25% off 
-  if car doesn't selU

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't selL.

O  4f b - 7th week:
Rim your w  ad FRCOII

Call our claasifiedj 
depaitmeht' '  

for moft tafotmiHoii at

(915) 263-7331
.jr-if ijr!! -I''-,.

■•p'dy iwfxinxx p.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Chinas* Pug*.
v**k*. TOP5100/down, pay out in 6 w**k*. Tap 

quality pugs. Qraat for Chrictma*. CMI 
263-3027. Saikaua inquiiaa only.
AKC Ta  
Haa 1st

ly PoQdia Puppy. Mala. 5 l A .  
Shots. CaN 263-3877.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Chin*** Puc 
)wn. pay 
ugs. Gr*4

I 263-3927. Saitou* inqubaa only.

Pugs.
5300/5100 down, pay out in 8 w**K*.

quality puM. Graat for (^itatmas.

Let US help! For Fast, friendly  
service. Cali or come by today!

y. Q
puppiaa, 5150.00. CaN 264-0232

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E FE R R A L  S E R V IC E :

maUon. 263-3404 daytim*.

Garage Sale
AVON STOCK 8ALEI 

A HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 
Saluiday Novsmbar 2nd 

Mm-6pm 
614 Dates 81

DRAWING FOR $50 IN AVON • YOUR 
CHOICE

150
750 MF Combin* 2411. haadar, $4500, 
1972 grain truck, 2?r. fill bad A hoist, 
goosa nack gr'^^jgigUH, 525(X>, 2 fac
tory built VnlNC^'^raHars. OR B ES T  
OFFER 26C®K>5.

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2600 FaSchlkl.
Saturday & Sunday. B:00am-7 Soulhwaal 
Mama. lurnNura, atarao equipmani, loola, 6 
miac

□ 3  FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 612 Tulana. 
Saturday. Novambar 2nd, 8 00am. Baby crt>, 
baby clolhas. mlac. Hama.

□ 3  FAMILY BACKYARD SALE: 1103 Pick- 
ana, Saturday 8-2. Tool box. tiraa. 2 mlcm- 
wavaa (naada rapalra), caramlca. aoma col- 
lacteblaa arvl miaoallanaous Hema .

□  705 W E S T  18TH ST  ( B ACK YA RD)  
MULTI-FAMILY. Lota ol mlac. Saturday Nov 
2nd. 8:00am.

□ c a r p o r t  SALE: 2700 Clanlon 
Friday. Nov lal. 7:00am-6:00pm Sham- 
pooar, loya. dZIereni atuH. 6 big man clolhes

□ e STATE/OARAGE SALE 2201 
Johnaon. GMC Pickup, loola, liahing aqulp- 
manl. hoapNal bad, mlacaHaneoua. Saturday. 
November 2- O:00am-S:00pm. No early Salea.

□ e s t a t e ,SALE: Friday & Saturday 
Action Auction Barn, N. Lamaaa HWY 
267-1551 Bedroom lumNure, radtoer, laMa 6 
chalra. china cabinet, cook alova, cheat 6 
dreaaer. ahalvea, old trunka, quMa, new ma
terial. aewing nollona, (awelry. lola ol mlac. A 
collectibles, extra large amount ol Christmas 
Narrw A Nghis

□ e s t a t e  SALE: Saturday Only 
101 Ramaay. COAHOMA

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2807 Coronado. Friday 
7-12. TV's, llahtng Hams, llraa. dolhas. vac
uum, tools. arxJ many Items .25 #ems_______

8:00am-4:00prn A Sunday 10:00ain-4:00pm.
slulT. otalhas, lumNura, oMId-NewChrlalmaa 

ran dolhas. A jackals

□  g a r a g e  S A L E :  70S H i g h l a n d  
8 00am-11:00am. Saturday. Nov. 2nd.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  1701 Lancaatar 
Saturday Nov. 2nd 8 00am. Furnllura, 
ctolhsa. kitchen alull, waahar/diyar. ______

□oAFIAG E SALE 3232 Coma#
Saturday Only 8:00am-2 00pm. Baby llama, 
womens dolhas, toys. lumMurs, home daoor. 
lams

Building Materials 349
26 GAUGE Btaal roofing matel, slightly 
hail damagad. All Isnglha, white, rad,
charcoal. 30 canto par aquars foot Call 

57-373

Lost- Pats

MIsesllanoout 305

ADVERTISINa>
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

^ le  B b a i iN  TV. Taka on small
ft fait|4 te mMAMafllOnVIilr PWfllPIIID* UN900 OlWaPI ■ PflOTPit

Oal 11dol aM BTO.

CHIMNEY CLEANMQ BY 
ERIC

Claaning. lapaira, oapa

•••FREE E8TtMATE8—
I .-•/'

Cell 263-7015

FOR SALE: 1989 E -Z -Q O  golf oart. 
Good con^kion. Cal 267-3424.

Halpa you find raputabi* brsadsrs/ 
quality puppi*#. Pursbrad rascu* infor-

380

FOR SALE: Ovar saaa Woodan b«(*s. 
Approx. 6’x8x4. Maka* good daar 
bliMs, larg* dog hop#* 6 aig*. lOO 
Jbiyiaon. 267-S2(». 528.00 aaoh.
nAt u RAL Gas foioad air fUnwo*. Good 
oondMion. 505.00. C$M 268-1786.
NEED T O  piao* a elassiflad ad but 
CAN T ■
Stop by or cal 

i#ili< 
writ

(915)263-7^

CAN T find tha wonte to put in your ad?
I our Prolaaaionals in 8ta

CtesBiiiad DapartmanI, and 1st tham 
heiip writ* jr ad and gat you rasutto.

SALTILLO indoor/outdoor, Tarraootta 
bis. Vary nic*. 09 cants. Whiis it laaM 
Nic* Mving* on nam* brand osramic 
bis. Taxaa Marfcating. 01S-267-4246. 
Day/Night. «

□ p a t i o  SALE: 2804 Larry, Saturday only 
S-4. Bbad. H/chalr. UgMs. Inane, mlac.

S E T  O F 4 Good Yaar Radial tiraa, 
P235/70R15, th war
ranty. Liks brand n * 'V ^5 TfS 't6 2 2 .

□  l07 JE FFER S O N  Friday A Saturday. 
8:00am-3:00pm. Fultoed. dralling table, chain 
hoist, trolling motor, m-w-c clolhoa. book, 
loya, A miec.

W IN TER  W ILL SOON BE 
H E R E I B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R EP A R ED . G E T  YO UR  
*** F R E E  *** C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C T IO N  T O D A Y III  
FER RELL’S 267-6504.

□ «  FAMILY BACKYARD SALE: 2610 
C i n d y .  F r i d a y  0 : 0 0 a m - 7  S a t u rd a y 
0:00am-2:00pm. Mane nice weslern wear, 
womana-chUdrana clothing, toys, glassware, 
antiques.

Produce 426
PEPPERS, (10-18 Y ) swaat oniona, 
tom atosa, graan 8 rips onss. 40 
c*nte/lb, shsllad paeans, 83.00/lb. 
CaN 263-8786.
TO M A TO E S  .50 to 11.00 lb. Many 
kinds and colors of poppors ll.OOlh. 
You pick poppors .60 lb. Watsrma- 
Ions, honay shsllad paeana. B EN 
NIE’S GARDEN 267-609a

SPAS 431
3 ONLY- spa/hol tub floor models. Must 
sail this weak. ises-ISO?.
5 PERSON spaAiot tub with gazabo. 40 
off. 563-1807.
FACTORY SECOND- 5-6 parson spa/ 

563-1807.hot tub. 10 yaar warranty.
ONE ONLY parson spa/hot tub. Sava 
50%. Oalivsiy and finandno availabi*. 
563-1807

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  FIrsI Pratoytarian 
Youth Garage Sale this Saturday. Novambar 
2 8 00am-2:00pm. 701 Runnels. FumNure, 
loots, toys, clolhes. A more

□ o a r a g e  SALE: Becker Rd. 
(Sandsprlngs). Take Salem Road axil, turn 
back rlfhi on South Service Rd. Saturday

Acreage for Sal# 504

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2600 Rabaoca, Saturday 
8:00 - 3:00. Booka, loya, aduN clolhat. axar- 
daa Uka, misoalaneous.

120 ACRES nosr Knott,____
<5HPv4A2S/eeie.vWaBver-il54M

FOR SALE: 900 Acraa paatura on llotfi 
Midway Road. Good water 1H inH* of 
pavad frontage. Call 267-3547
263-7201.

or

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1505 CNckaaaw.
Friday A Saturday B 00am-5:00am FumNura, 
dishaa. A whal nols

Buildings for Sale 506

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Taka Andrews Hwy.
First Rd Right- Old Mill Rd. FO LLO W  
SIGNSI Furniture. appterKws, liras, nica clo
thing, RV anlenna. CO player, lloraacei# HgM- 
Ing To much to Hst Friday lal A Saturday 
2nd. 264-0058

12x20 Shop/storago. Hoavy duty floora. 
563-1807.
14x24 BARN- Qarago door, hoavy duty 
lloora. 563-1807.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 lancad 1 aor* yards 
with amaM buitdkig. Cal 268-6000. Was- 
lax Auto Parts, Inc.

;E Mac
Mraga, locatad at 8i* oomar of 4lh and 
Bsnton. Former AM T building. Call 
263-6021.

□  h u g e  Y A R D  SALE:  409 Aylaatord 
B:00am-7 Saturday Only. 1959 Chavy picfcup. 
2 whssi shoribad irailar, amall kitchan ca- 
Mnat, lova saat. loola. pakri plumbing IHtlngs 
and tola smora.

LARGE SHOP with aaparat* offio* 
building on fiv* aoia* looatad 2 mN** 
norih on Highway 360, CaN 283-6021.

□ in s id e  SALE Hs warm! Couch.
Soulhwaal raal, old wood wtodows, TV, Iw4n 
bad. Iota ol mlac 2210 Main. Friday A 
Sahjtday._________________________________

RETAIL Nuraaiy and Qardsn Canter 44 
X 75 groan house, 40 X 30 mstai budd
ing, 3 acres of land, good water waN, 6
house. Qood buain*** v4Ni graat i 
bai. Located at 3706 Shady Oaks Lana,
S n y d o r, T X ,  M o n d a y - F r id a y  
915-573-0123, night and waakanda

□ m u l t i -f a m il y . 207 E. 3rd. (acrooa 
from SaNIss). SrXurday Nov. 2nd. Clolhas, #■ 
nans. kNctwn Hams. loya. laoa labrtc, A laca 
palming _______________________________

915-883-2747.
SMALL SH O P with aaparata offle* 
building located at tha oomar of 4ti 6  
Owens. Cal 263-6021.

□ p a t i o  SALE: 2604 Larry, Saturday only 
64. Stoad. HAXia#, RgMa, Inane, iniac. ____ Houses for Sals 513
□ S A T U R D A Y  NOV 2ND. 2601 CarMon 
8:00am-2 00pm. Boys ctolhaa, 0-4T, woman. 
Jr, houeahoW goods, toys, lumaurs, wadding 
draas, prioad to as# _____

5 BEDROOM, 1 batli, aantral Mr anti
hsaL large fsnead yard, 826,000. Cal 
867-7347.

□ t h r e e  f a m il y  GARAGE SALE: 3701 Of- 
xon, Saturday, WovaiTbar 2, 8-12.__________

□ t w o  FAMILY SALE 710 Craigmonl.
Ak cotHMtonar, walarbad. chMdrsiw lurnKura. 
toy*, baddbig, doth** A lols misc. Saturday. 
Nov 2. 8JX>am-2:0Qpm____________________

394
LOtT: ChUd’a pall Long-ltMrad wMt* 
mala oM uMh bkis ayes, iMd gray fewa- 
laN wHh U ^t brown spots on araa. In

4 badroom, 2 batfi brtok. on E, B4Bi. BL 
Comar. Booala Waavar RaM Ealita.
283-3063.
BRAND NEW III CoroMdO n IHs, 4 
bsdrooia, t  BaMi, t  sar mri§6, kuigu 
living room wIBi bwlH m aalarlMa 
mant cantar, Nani, sgrBifclar, adnl 
Mlada, and large anwilry kllahan. 
Open hausa Bnliirday MMl Bttuday  ̂
CaN 1S1SS80SS4B far r
BRAND NEW In CaraM M lalS^ 4

1 Auburn 8 i anawars to Puffin. CaN 
8624)686 or maasaga M 262-7011 (aak
iDf pFBnOD̂ r__________________________

badroata, 8 iMdIi, S aar BMpa, hMa 
BnM HI aStarlaUhHvlag ranni wIBi 

aipnl aanlar, Inani, agrlwhilf, aMnI 
Mlada, and larBO aniMiry MlMiee. 
Open kauaa BnBirday «N l Bmiday. 
CaN t-W HtGBBM  tar ikawlNe
BUILO.YOUit OWN H b ili  A8AVE

MB *
Oheesa batwaan IBN MedM*. Buy Oi- 
rad. Exehiaiya tarfftory. AvaNabia In 
aalaot ntaj. OoN INr; Pnraar loN fraa. 
M O ^ B T l B L
FOR BALi: 4 badtaotn. NH ba^,allv- 
bigaryaa. Ntnplaea, Mfjlmining poM,

t a r - i M .
S i R m r i i e o T i r
i ,a b a ii i i

| o M a I H V

WIFB B A O  B A U I  u iw  Mar. UMvar-

#ULL BET OF fcitefiati oabkiols wINt t e S K *
******* * *̂"*̂ ‘ MMoTSlti1100.

astlB. Mast
B N B -i^«M lB r

iBd.OBB. Osll

sm

pm
MeuiiBMirapa

INiC
kofltT
biSh.
Sdht
Horn

kftitfa
youfi

sLAmC
homai
bbnZE
4601
1-600

Need
1067 
piuah 
maatt 
dtowi 
tub, V

mora. 
aNIhii 
monM 
Horn: 
H 1 6  
Nioa I 
8l2.fi 
Amari 
1-600
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Houses for Ssls 513
f o A  s a l e  b y  o w n e r

4 bodroom, 214 ba^reoma, 2 oar gar- 
aga, 2 Rwing araaa, laundry iditn, polo, 
omdaitlock fortoo on largo oomor lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1244 or
sel-iiss._____________________
Poopio Juat tiho You Rood Tho Claaai- 
Sod. Sol your homo «4th our 6 day or 
10 day pnofcago. Call ua. Pax ua, or 
boats oy TO D A Y  and lot us holp you 
jjaS ovor 20,000 potontial buyara. that 
you havo a houao for solo. Phono 
•S3-7S31, Fm  (216)264-7206.
Ids oooapf Visa, Maalatcatd, Oiacovar.

Moblls Homss 517

.SENT
Visa, Maalarcatd, Oiac 
NT-lboWN-HOMES

4 BEDROOM , 2-BATH, garaga 
lohpod, tS6aOQ/|no, 18yra. Ra< 
t-oodroom, foncod, $260/mo. l-bad-

bam. 
al naat

foom, gaxago, nioa housa, nka yard. 
tSOOjQOhao. 264-061Q.
”  -:'WANTEDI!I---------------

WANT TO BUY HOUSESIII 
3 OR 3 BEDROOMS.
CALL asMooe.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Corortado HiHaltt Vary compab- 
tivo prieingl Don’t bo foolod by othars 
mialaadipg ads. Know your tnia bottom 
loan S  paMnont up tront.

'Can Kay Hotnaa Inc.
1-016-620-9646

Lots Fbr Ssls 515
P R liiE  R EA L e s t a t e - $16,000 S. 
Seuny. EauM Soction from 11th to I2th 
S 3 lots in 1200 block. 263-8742 or 
264-SI 34.

-------HOPIIl nOmM 517
i i s i  ;00 par month buys a 3 badroom 
mobla homa, fully fumiahod with inaur- 
anoo.'ond air conditioning. $1466.00 
down 13.60% apr 144 months. Homas 
of A m a r i c a ,  O d a s s a  T X .  
1S16-3634)661,'1 600-726-0061.

- C M l  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
h o t l i n e  FO R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .

. 1 •600-7264)681

Coma aaa tha cradit doctorl No cradit, 
HMa pradit, bring what you hava. Will 
gat you in a homa. Call for your Rrat ap- 
poMrnantloday. 1-600-726-0661.
EN40V CI^RISTMAS in a naw hortta 
bom Hotnaa of Amarica. 3 badroom 2 
baSh. Only |1190.00 down, 1293.00 
dtonlh, 10 yoar pay-Off 9.60 var apr. 
Homas of Amarica Odaaaa,  i X .  
1-916-^34)491. 1900-7264)661.

K?.
i^c

LiSMtH W6SDN»ORV<L M K 3 I WFPDN SO R V m f  
homaa aa low as 61600 , 
46fiiEl¥"3BIFrafuaad. u S a KO VIES, 
4 6 0 6  W .  W a l l .  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-S0O-62O-2177. 620-2177. 6a habla

1-^11

1 ;D U A iu N TE k o  FINANCINGII 
Naw spd U6#d manufacturad 
hofM6. Bad ofadL no oradH. bank
rupt, NO PROBLEM «6  own our 

and aw hava 
ter avatyona 

or 800-466-8944. < 
MVUC CREEK fta vary baat aianu- 
N4kWKl hoota on i »  markat today 
a e v w  model homaa on cMplay. M 
amdosot have ft on Saptoy. M ua 
bdUjl I v  yba MIOLANOIMTION- 
wibE HOUSING SYSTEMS 916- 
S t G s m  or t0(MSS4044 laftt to 
SiaaxDaftolt
S. NOCASH NEEDED. Wa taka 

homaa aa
..j doaa not Imva

____ 3 ua iw oppofUii-
t vour buabiaaa ai MID- 
iflOWWIDE HOUSINQ 
1 918-S20-5SSO or 900-

iNeWMAN- 
• OP YOUR 

roamMkd.

9}S>«S0-8S80
ISINO 

or too-

.ONA
. . .  J B  
ROMES
MMlI

•162 Badroom 
Apatmails 

• L ^ T M i n b

ik a M M «

NO TRICKS - ONLY TREATSIII 10' X 
•O' luxury homa only $240ie  'HI O c 
tober 31. USA HOMES, 400$ W. Wall, 
M i d l a n d ,  T x .  1 - $ 0 0 - $ 2 0 - 2 1 77,  
§202177.
No pavmanta till 10071 On any naw 
homa In atock. Call or coma in today. 
Homas of Amarica Odaaaa,  T X .  
1-016-3834)681, ia00-7264)6ai.
OUTRAGEOUS OCTOBER OFFER**** 
$600 QHt cartificata at your favorita 
atom with a naw homa purohaaa tH Oc
tober 31, USA HOMES, 460S W. Wall, 
M id l a n d ,  T x .  1 - 6 0 0 - 6 2 0 - 2 1 77.  
520-2177.
VACANT DOUBLWIOE. Owner needs 
to salt quiddy. 1 •615-682-6220.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: email building or car lot, 
610 E. 4th. $l6CYrTK>nlhly, $100/dapoait. 
Call 263-6000._______________________
RETAIL S TO R E  lor laaaa, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 b. 3rd. 
Call 2634)514. Oamar/Bfokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

plaatwood tha a i Homebuilder in 
America. Don't aaWa for aacond bast. 5 
year warranty. Doublawidaa starting at 
129,609.00 Call Homaa of Amarica 
b d a s a a ,  T X . , 1- « i s - 3 a 3 - 0 8 a i , 
180^7264)aai.

RENT OR SALE: 2 mobila homaa 
(1) 1 badroom house. Call 267-1667.
Bonta Tax tima lb hara, your refund 

maana owning your own homa la in tha 
kilura. Coma in today and 1st ua show 
yau how to hava a largar refund next 
year. Homaa of Amarica, Odaaaa TX. 
1tfttf!-464:Pft6.1. 1-900-?25-oaei.

ra t̂fwnad 
No raa-

$90. Move In Phia Daposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Soma lumishad. Limited offer, 
263-7611. __________________________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartmanta,  
houaas, or mobila homa. Mature adults 
only, no pals 263-6944-263-2341.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM duplax apartment. 
BiHe paid. For mory information call 
263-7769. — __________ .

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM, single only. Large liv
ing area, oailing fans, firaplaoa, ap
pliances, nice carpet, $395. Bills  
paid. CaH 267-2653 after 4:00, M-F.

TWIN TOWEI:S A  WESTEKN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

2911 W. U S Hwy 80 
264-0353 

E lio

PALL A  WINTER SPECIAL
1 BftnomiM $200.00S22S00
2 Bedroom $250.00-5275.00

Refrigem ltd Air
Re/rigeratorr and rtutges fum uhed  

Water fam ished  
Laundry room araUabU 

Clean A  Csssetfortahie 
$100.00 Deposit Required.

Call for details

Need mom Elbow room? Coma aaa tta 
1997 Flaafwaod 19' wide. Beautiful 
pkiah green carpal, 3 bedrooms 2 bath, 
maatbr glamour bath with separata 
diowar, a M i^ t  above tie large garden 
tub, walk m closata, lota of aoird oak 
kMohan oabinata. dtohwaahar, and much 
mom. 1300 aquam faat of pure luxury 
•ft Mo (or only IIOTe.OO down, $323.00 
month, 300 months, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homaa of Amarica,  Odaaaa Tx .  

19-3634)991, 1-600-7264)6ai.

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section 8 Available

eitU^WCtolncMiia 
3 Borkroom Apartmants

NORTHCREST VILLAGE 
1002 N Main 267-5191 

BHO

Nioa uaad homaa starting at $995.00 to 
$12,900 2 and 3 badroom. Homaa of 
America, Odaaaa. TX. 1-015-3634)661. 
i-aoo-72S4)aai. '■ MftftHNPOOt* CMTOin* HOST 

•Tftffn NS* KNIN CmZEN DBCOWr 
M NEMX NMMir 1 A 2 MNOOfB 

A 1 012 lUNS * MMNUUSNCD

KBITWOOO
ATARTMENTS
IN4 EAR 2STN STIEn 
24T-S444 2U-SIN

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY. NOV. 1:

Uae jrour imagination thla 
year. Make strong daclalona, 
with a worldly parspactiva. 
Traval, more education and an 
outlet for your mind and Intal- 
lect mix In a poftltlva way. 
Remain focuaed, yet retain  
aoma of your more whlmaical 
Ideaa. If you are alngle, 
romance opens spiritual and 
creative doors. Ba willing to 
express your feelings and vul- 
nerabllltiea. If attached, your 
relationship develops to a deep
er understanding. Caring feel
ings surround you. Plan that 
special vacation. CANCER 
reveres you for your fortittide.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-AprlI 19) 
What has been a source of irri
tation can change with eaae. Be 
open to working with an Idea 
that you feel is unrealistic. You 
discover that there are two 
sides to th is tale. Stay 
anchored, and forge through 
the impossible. A partner Is 
instrum ental. Tonight: 
Entertain at home. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You could be miffed by a com
munique. A partner comes 
clean after a necessary discus
sion. When you discover where 
the misunderstanding began, 
you find It very funny. 
Examine long-term ideas with 
one who offers a fresh view of 
things. Tonight: Oo out for din
ner.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Mellow out. Investigate a part
ner and Joint finances thor
oughly. Rest assured that you 
d(m’t have the complete picture 
before you. Arrange a confer
ence with another, to help you 
see an alternative point of 
view. Walk In another’s foot
steps. Tonight Head off to the 
gym. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Understand what is happening 
with an important friend or 
Associate. It may be that you 
cannot see clearly or simply 
don’t comprehend. Fine-tune 
your ability to empathize. You 
arrive at an intelligent conclu
sion. Tonight Let another con
vince you that his way b  right.
WiMBaB*** .ftApyilfN .■«

LEO ( J t ^  23-Aug. 22) Much 
is going on behind the scenes. 
Carefully evaluate what Is 
Important for you to handle 
first. Work is aggravating, to 
say the least. Consider negotiat
ing a retreat of sorts. Do only 
what is absolutely necessary, 
and take some time for your
self. Tonight Contemplate your 
future. **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
need to m ^ e  an adjustment or 
a choice between a loved one or 
a friendship. (Consider what is 
transpiring. Look at the situa
tion ^ m  sdl angles. Above all, 
avoid any power plays.

Unfurnished Houses 533

H o r o s c o p e

Excellent communications are 
the result of a stalemate. 
Tonight: Try a new night spot.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22) You 
might be distracted. 
Nevertheleaa. it is important to 
ba raspMialble. Jug^p at a once- 
in*a-lifetime moneymaking 
opportunity. Travel, education 
and a new perspective are h i^ - 
lighted. Don’t expect a family 
member to comprehend. 
T o n l^ : Go out after work. ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) It 
is quite all righ t to display 
enthusiasm over recent events. 
You have a way of streamlining 
what la happening. Express 
yourself so others can under
stand you. Accent a Journey 
and long-distance communica
tions. Tonight: Take off for a 
fUn-flUed trip. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Instincts are correct with 
partnership and money mat
ters. Build a tighter bond. 
Verbalize what you need in a 
way that another can hear you. 
Try to avoid any problems. 
Make an effort to get in sync 
with an important associate.
Tonight: It could get very hot! *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Defer to another. Listen bet
ter, as you might be confused 
by another’s communication. 
Pressure is intense. It could

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Cwttral hMtMir. 
toiga yeiU, $3aOM>on9>. Call 263-6729.
2 BEDROOM, extra oiaen, oantial heat. 
1 0 0 6  E .  1 2 l h .  9 3 6 0 / m o n t h ,  
$17SMspoatt 041263-6616.__________
$•04 HAMILTON. 3 bwkoom, VA b«h.- 
Dan. oantry>;>«^4r«lrigarator 6 
•lava. S a e e V lIK E K D  Vdapoalt. Call 
ae7-7449.
9 badreew, 1 bath, cantfsl haat/alf. 
l a t S / m c n t h  plus dapeait .  Call  
a97-629a..___________________
CLEAN amaN Iwo badroom. Ralrlgara- 
tor, tanga,. waahar 6 dryar oonnaotiona. 
wnall ] ^ .  $277/monlh. t200/dapoall

FOR UABfi; 9 badroom, 9 ha9i, 2 ftia- 
plaoaa. buM ki ovanAanga/Merowavar 
dahaaahftr. dauMa oar garaga, oantral 
haaHalr aft naw owpal. 101 JaBarson. 
NO PETS. ttiOMapoaM. ia26MK>ntti. 1 
yaar laaaa. Cal 916^7836.
ONE. TW O. 6 THREE badrooma 
hauaaa. For rant, nioa, olaan. good 
nalghbofhood. No Pats, latarancoa. Call 
296-1989 or 8a7-492>.

297-9906.
laqubad.

S tI

foal like you are obligated to 
fulfill another's need. 
Emphaalza what you want and 
a special friendship. Tha two 
can mix well. Tonight. Party 
the weekend away, *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You see another perspective. 
Tune in to your‘ instincts. 
Exhaustion hits, as you push 
hard to meet responsibilities. If 
you throw yourialf Into the 
moment, you wlB recharge 
your batteries. Aec^t an Invi
tation from a* bo-worker. 
Tonight: You are a force to be 
dealt with. ***

PISCES (Fab. 19-March 20) 
You are energized by a develop
ing relationship, or a special 
friendship. If you are single, 
you find yourself pulling back. 
Decide if this is really what 
you want. Stay in contact with 
your feelings. An offer that 
involves travel might be hard 
to decline. Tonight; Get wild 
and crazy. *****

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions, 
(filers must be 16 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

o 1996 by Kihg Featuret 
Syndicate Inc.

Dreams of parenthood are 
painful for infertile couples

DEAR ABBY: I was very dia 
appointed in your response to 
"No Regrets’’ who thinks infer
tile couples should realize that 
"an empty womb Is not a 

tragedy." 
• ‘ N o

AbIgfMI 
Van Buren
CokimnM

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO. ExteivMd 
cab, S.5 turbo diesel, A/C, eulometic, 
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Regrets"

r a t h e r  
m e n t o r  

W  the chll-
^  dren of

f r  l e n d s  
and faint
ly than be 
a mother. 
She aelf- 
centeredly 
coocludes 

*-that hifoi* 
tile petiole should give up tfieir 
dream of being parents and 
Instead volunteer at a school. 
That may be fine for her, but it 
is outrageous for “No Regrets" 
to say that because she has cho
sen not to be a mother, others 
must abandon their dream of 
becoming parents.

You praised her for being 
generous and for exemplifying 
the adage "Life is what we 
make it." In doing so. you set 
back the hard work done by 
infertility support groups such 
as Resolve who try to educate 
the public so that employers, 
insurance companies, legisla
tors. doctors, families and 
friends of infertile couples can 
understand that infertility la a 
devastating medical crisis, not 
a minor inconvenience.

Wa infertile people are folly 
aware of the need to come to 
smne resolution of our crisis. 
Soma succeed in becoming par
ents after medical treatments 
or through adoption. Some fos
ter or volunteer to help chil
dren. Others focus on euJoylng 
tha advantages of an adult4>nly 
life. But the road to resolution 
is palnfol. Our pain la deep
ened when, out of ignorance, 

•la im p^ that wa are mak- 
_ a big deal out nothing. It 

Is considared perfectly natural 
for people to be Joyful about

expecting a baby. Why then is 
it so hard to understand the 
flip side — not being able to be 
parents causes the same mea
sure of grief?

My husband and I have had 
to distance ourselves from fam
ily and friends who were insen
sitive when we needed their 
compassion. When they disre
gard the feelings of infertile 
couples, we must, in self- 
defense, withdraw from sharing 
our feelings.

Thank God for tha friends 
who understood. Our Resolve 
support group was a lifeline. 
They gave us courage to get 
through the worst days of a 
Bpveji-year struggle. No owe 
fiW IUUlUff IliB 'Ulil‘*llU 
waawl hi our ahoaa. Fm glad 
we didn’t give up. This year we 
were finally able to adopt a 
beautiful boy. Becoming his 
parents has filled our hearts 
with Joy.

Abby, it is my hope that this 
letter will sensitize others to 
the pain of Infertility, and 
bridge the gap. fostering 
greater underaUmding. — HAP
PILY RESOLVED IN (SlICAGO

DEAR HAPPILY RESOLVED: 
Congratulations on your beauti- 
fol son. I appreciate your letter.

Perhaps "No R egr^" seemed 
insensitive to your pain, but 
for those who have tried every
thing possible to become par
ents and it hasn’t happened, 
mentoring others’ children 
oOers some gratiflcatlaa.

For those of you who still 
have hope, once again. 1 urge 
you to contact Resolve Inc., 
which offers emotional support 
peer counseling, medical refer
rals and education for people 
with infertility problaass. Send 
a basineas-sixed (long), setf- 
addraesed. stamped envelope tat 
Resolve Inc., 1310 Broadway.. 
Dept. DA, SomenriUe. Mass. 
06144-1731.

Good luck to all of yon wftw 
tkraam ofparenttiood. Ifeg VMB 
drsam come tma.
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AP honors 
La Russa as 
top manager

NEW YORK (AP) -  It took 
the St. Louis Cardinals and 
their fans a little while to 
adjust to Tony La Russa’s 
intense style.

They could get accustomed to 
his winning ways, however, 
for a long time.

I.M Russa, who made a suc
cessful switch to the National 
League and led the Cardinals 
to their first playoff spot in 
nine years, was honored 
Wednesday as The Associated 
Press memager of the year.

La Russa earned the honor 
for the third time in 14 yecu3. 
He was the winner in 1983 
with the Chicago White Sox 
and also was picked in 1992 
while with Oakland.

He won it again with the NL 
Central champion Cardinals. 
He received 49 votes in ballot
ing by a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broadcast
ers.

Bruce Boci of NL West 
champion San Diego was sec
ond with 30 votes. Johnny 
Oates of AL West champion 
Texas was third with 27 and 
Joe Torre of the World Series 
champion New York Yankees 
was fourth with 19. Voting was 
completed before the start of 
the playoffs.

La Russa, who spent 17 years 
managing in the AL, left the 
Athletics last October to Join 
the Cardinals. Several of his 
players, such as Dennis 
Eckersley and Todd 
Stottlemyre, also Joined him in 
St. Louis and helped the 
Cardinals reach the playoffs 
for the first time since 1987.

La Russa’s serious, tense 
demeanor was a big change for 
many Cardinals players and 
fans, who had become accus
tomed to easy-going managers 
such as Whitey Herzog and 
Torre.

At the start of the season, he 
rufTIed some people in the St. 
Louis family by benching 
Ozzie Smith and starting 
Royce Clayton. Eventually, 
that controversy went away.
the STfnnrl wnrat racoaw in the 
NC.-begantowta.^

“1 take the respeosibiUty ai 
managing serious." La Russa 
said during the NL champi
onship series, " ’ ’be biggest 
responsibility is oo the play
ers. But being a manager or 
coach. youYe supfioaed ao exm- 
trlbute a piece.

*1 hate when players fc«I 
they have to orercome a bod 
manager That's embarraBsing. 
That's wky 1 karve eoe ai n y  
strategies — get su fiur ahmai E 
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FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

“Trfck or treat!’

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
By Th» ASSOCIATED PRESS

Î'VE GOT ENOUfiH CANTY. TWIS YEAR 
I'M GOIN' FOR TME HARD CASH/"

Today la Thursday, Oc|. 31, 
tha 806th day of lOM. Thera are

61 days left In the year. This is 
Halloween.

Today’s Highlight In History: 
On Oct. 31, 1517, Martin 

Luther posted the 65 'Theses on 
the door of the Wittenberg 
Palace church, marking the 
start of the Protestant 
R^ormatlon In Germany, 

un this date:

THE Daily Crossword
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1 Word of WM 
5 Unconscious 

stales
10 Sonnet, e.g.
14 WNe
15 Papal vestment
16 —  MItwr
17 Moat recant
18 Stratum
10 Shakeapcarean 

king
20 Exosed In sales 

voluma 
22 Betray
24 Raddi^or 

Bkdaong
25 Classical atari
26 Qood narrta
29 VHMaa
34 MatamaNy 

ralatad
35 Prod
36 Lw>fcy
37 Calendar abbr. 
36 Fad
30 Ftutfyacarf 
40 Muakataar

group
42 8km
43 Suday 
45 Safely
47 SyntbaSc game 
48Crulaa 
40 Oodiffaram 

ways
SO Oo beyond 
54 Qoonadala 
56 Oram
60 mdlwi prince
61 Forearm bona 
62‘— akiokouL..'
63 Chameleon Idn
64 Island laaoA
65 (TUibandto gm 
66Curta«s
67 AutwrArtta

DOWN
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0 Lovasong 
to Abandon
11 Cookie
12 Son of Isaac
13 Shopping place 
21 Cigar and
23 Ptacadad
26 Dapanda
27 Aooualomto 

hardship
26 Uproariously 

fimny ons 
20 Sycophant
30 DamoNah
31 Conapiraloriai

33 Murdara 
36Pluok 
33 Muaiorw 
41 Bagirminga 
43 Tender 
44ASrapialargar 

amOanoa 
46Moldar
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In 1705, Engllah poet John 
Keats was bom In London.

In 1864, Nevada became the 
36th state.

In 1026, magician Harry 
Houdlnl died in Detroit of gan
grene and peritonitis resulting 
from a ruptured appendix.

In 1641, the Navy destroyer 
Reuben James was torpedoed 
by a German U-boat off Iceland 
with the iocs of 115 Uvea, even 
though the United States had 
not yet entered World War II.

H 1655, Britain’s Prlnctss 
Margaret ended weeks of specu- 
lation by announcing she 
would not marry Royal Air 
Force Capt Peter 'rownsend. ,

In 1056, Rear Adm. G. J. Dufsk 
became the first person to land 
an airplane at the South Pole.

In 1067, Nguyen Van Thleu 
took the oath of office as the 
first president of South 
Vietnam’s second republic. '

In 1668, President Lyndon 
Johnson ordered a halt to all 
bombing of North Vietnam, 
saying ha hoped for frnltfhl 
peace negotiations.

In 1084, Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi was 
assassinated near her raaldeoce 
by two Sikh security guards.

In 1004,68 people were killed 
when an American Eagle ATR- 
72, an route from Indianapolis 
to Chicago, crashed in northern 
Indiana.

Today’s Birthdays: Actrsss- 
slnger Dais Evans 'is 84. 
Formsr Attorney. General 
Griffin Bell Is 78. Actress 
Barbara Bel Geddti la 74. 
Cambodian King Norodom 
Sihanouk Is 74.
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